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; Many feel ltosmy they ha4e at Thanks_z giving time m1ht be shn,w ftf. eh,,,.,

. ByD.Vjd8$$I

z . we soke to personnei at the Maiy--'e, . Ville Rumé 9, I Piales atxl eie told,z cMldren. there sgid the holiday, withzz f*mllI asI with "vo1,mann' familier Mnz 1xiodIcally brut1 children Into theia bornes.
We wore told k woo tes a good idea to take thez clilidres Into stange home for jtt oi day'e-- .05. eVen a holiday riod aJ then ren darn
es. Mayvffle. While there are about 400 children: who live at il home on Central Road 11W- R1,r nr-- flfly of them are jrovtded with
reguIat family rn, iUw from 1l regulir

; ToiIIn!eer families or tbofr ,wn oestral families.

. We also . sjnke to dan ¡sibil, remisos .wo-.
z,-- p9e at Lutheran Cerera! }sjatai ami asked

if. the many out-of-staX lumses and snts.. "
there bave somewhere to go for-the holidays.

.. we were told Iw volunteers seysite league at
the hongdtai ¡residas t of the ¡rsoni

,;._ . with,honws away from bon*for the holiday: seinen. Rowever if anynen would like to In-.
vite. hosgded jwsnoiaml home they should cali
the iwrsomiel office at Lutheran Generai Has-
pimi. .

. w'. we rereivedno cOrnmItinle*frommfl..z . ita'y beses -b die area some of The - Bugle ...
- . girTs thIbeorns,. s they hove 1Wed Several

.dmeS to leales sailors ,SoIdiers .hontefor -
the imlidayn but wlthcait succOss

z - tes sure mast keasram could relate the lenny -.: kliWnessess they received from sunngero dai-
. Ing their millary days. I often recall a very ..e.

bleak early monithg during the early forties. . .
when -I was bitch-Inking back to Lomlat from ;a uborb nearby. It. was 2 a.m. and cold ae.
very ionei on a barye, road which had lIttle
ca-amt. A stranger wearIng the enIfOrm of the
home guard carne aloitg and said the chaxes 'e'.
of èttthg bath to the city wane d1Im. and In. -.
Vited me borne. inside his hoes, he insisiwii Sl In one of his childrens beds aed a-
wakened the youngster and made her double
up wIth hes big sister. The ¡mxc mornIng I
was fed a reaL egg. which was the rail,, the
entire family reccived for the month. It was
a most -humble home. ¿i wheenver . I thInk

- of ThgivIng i remember these kiwi ó- _,,,
pie. spire. thEir many wartIme deizivatloim

. they shared their small hoasty with a stranger...-, . . WhIle the date and the Urne and the country,,,, was unimportant tIey truly lived the sgdrit of
-:: , Thanksgiving. In theirsnwIi way tIy.seemed

. .: w be givIng their for liVIng", which
In *rt of whit ThanksgivIng Is an about."-e-. ,.. . -. .. . e,,,,
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The Board of Edacation of
Maine Township 111gb School
DleWict 207 has confirmed the
o_ng of :Maboo. Nocth egh-
School on. Mondays, Nov. 30.

liedlcädon Ceremonies for
Maine, North WHO be held early
thFebruary, .1971. Soon licOr
the dedicatIon an ,Oj*n House
will . be eduled to Iwemit.
gwrenm to meet tho teacbèrs
of their nons and daughters.
Further Information an t9se
even?,. edO be released at a
laterdate.
Mr. Roy O..Makela, esidrnt
of Dist. 207's Board. of
dijon annowtced that all equip-
nie!t has been delivered and In
being oat up and that

1 . -

. .

voI_. 14 NO. 23 i14E BILLE, WEtA'IDAY, NOV30dBER 25, 1970

uchuoVs tdmlniscracj,.ai offices
hate ake1Wy moved into thtnt.w
utIlity.
Ilo.rd mems had touredIke facility lest Sanjrtiy 11W

Comnutnted st Moth6 111gb?,
namilug that 1hy were tarli
pleased with Um Irotteso that
had been mida aiuta nevaschool

Rohres . Wells, iaInclp.I of
Malata North, told Board emmbers that Ina-hoi OrientatIontoilas of the itaw boi, wIllbe condt darIng Thanks-
givIng week for the 1,110 sin-dents scfr&.j1 O attelai the
school. Scude0g will be nuns-
Ported lItare by bo front theMalee hIo Schoole ufley ¡won..iv ara aballen

At the meedug the Board at-
ce the retOmntaIWaiion of
Ike Matir Towusblp Ro.d rom-
inissiones to nana the accusa
road leading south frein
rd. to the Maine Noith site

Deerd:
Ttie Board also authorised

the adminlslratlon to work with
Donald
toce. of Erickson Krfsentann &
Sdl.lwaugb, to arrauge for
eatterlor llghdngatMstheNoroj,.
Including both lita buIldIng and
the pirkiug loas. 'IwrerYlighting Is to he matte eviilubie
until unrinartant lighting is in-
Stalled.

A resolution was passed by
Coraimd en Pg 19

.1 -- -. ..-. . .,- . . ....-

r- MAINE NORTH HIGH SCHOOL DISTRI 207
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e room

s ô room
BABY
TEE N

and
YOUNG ADULT

stof Everything
From high chairs to

correlated bàdroom groupings.
Your childrens interordesigner

North Suburb's
Largest Selection

Fu rn ¡tu re

2654. W. Golf Rd.
ji mU. W..* .f H.Iem)

Talaunan Shopping Center
Ierview. W. 129.1650

Duly 93O tu 93O Sut. & Sm,. tu S

Nues Chrtatmie Seal chairulin, lee L. Bád,gn.i,), end
Frank C. Wagner, NUes iUagecIerk, admfrè the 1970 Christmas
suai message which apmars on the sign in front of the village
pouce station. Mr. Barbaglia, vice 55esldent of the Bank of NUea
announced tite lOcation of other local signs which will curry the
sear slogan this motith.

__M support cit the 1970c.hrlso. vice president of the Bank of
mas Seal cumpalgn . Viillage NUes said arrangements have

, clerk Frank C.. Wagner joined been- made to have marquees at
Charles L. Sarbaglia... Nues Golf Mill Shopping center. Law-
Seal chairmin. this weel(Mon- rencewood Shopdng center. and

. . day. Nov. 9> to draw attention Niles Park Disfrlct Britdhg
.tó the campaign opening In carry the same alegan.
NUlos. . - The campalgn,conducted by

Theymet to view the Village The fliberculoalo Institute of
t'olice Stadas algo which now ChLcego and Cook Coasty will

-. carries the Christmas Scatole- run through December to raise
. .

gun - Lets Stick -Together. $1.5 million for the tnstituteo
. Use Cbristinaa Seals." .- to fight against air pollution, rig-bolster The cmj*lgn which aret umoking and respiratory
opened officially on Tuesday. dlaeaoei intludingemphyséme
Nov. 10. . _ and tuherculoolo.

In addttion Barbaglia, who Is

November 27. 1970
Little Squares Beginners

Clans - 8 p.m. Recreation Cn..

Novembor 28. 1970
st. John Brebeuf HARVESF

HOOPLA quare Dancing) Spin
St. John Brebeuf Gym

November 30. 1970
Nues Rotary Club - 12j,.m.

YMCA..Mediterrenèan Room
Nilen Topa Meeting - 7.m.

Recreation Center
Nues Trim Club - 10 a.m

Recreation Center
Grenitun Heights 1O Club
30 e.m. Recreation Center.

ecemberl 1970
St. Jolis 'fltebeufa Womone
tub - Chriotmea Buffet 6 p.m.
drin! Ululi

Mies Days Méethig - 8 Ñu.
Council Chambers

19.50. of Wonton Votera -
NUes & Morton Grove - 9d5
e.m. Moinon Grove Cemninyiry
Church, Lake b 4usthi, MG

December2 l970
. NUes Art build B p.m. Re.

creation Center
NUlos Youth Commission 8

p.m. Coimcll ChaMber. .

Nifes Democr CIub.8pm
LoneTreelnn ... .

December 3. 1970
SenIor CitIzens Clúb Business

Meeting & Birthday Party - 11

League of Women Voters -
Nues & Morton Grove - 9:15

. a. Mortes Qrove CommnyltyQ.
Luke & Mutin QE 8:lm.

l!e Witt, 9101 Lune Morton
_K CFNU4

.
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Holiday Driiiiig Requfres Çaution
11iankagiving Day is usually Butt the motor club cuspha.. Mherence to the commonI femlly.centered celebration sizes the need for ajmcial Can- sense fules of everyday good.

with fewer motorists taking ex- riooeven when erevelling clone driving will add to the enjoy-tended oipo than during other to home. The majority of fatal ment of your famllys.Thanks..
holidays. according to the ail- . traffic accidmits occur within . giving celebration and safety of
'ag? Motorclob-AAA. 25 miles of homeS . all motorists. . .

//



Special "Get Acquainted" Sale

Trciueiìdous Savings ou 'II Carpeting
AllTexturesand Colors!

Q

edy Fuñd
chlid In thelrfeinlly and then
adding to their complex life
17 year old non Brucewa killed

.111 8 hotel fire when In Chicago
on an euting IaSt jan. from the
Jacksonville - school where he
was a student. Both gerente are
also deaf en Bruce was.

Mr. Diig,has indicated finan-
. ciel contributions wore made

- this gest weak by Skokie Die.,
Inc.,tbe Menard-Dempeter
Pharmacy, Mr.. William Simp-
klnn of Meyers Faseral Home,
Mrs. Llbbie Matlin and Con..
veyor Systems. -

Residents may senddonatjona
to she bank, wich check made
payable to the Bruce Kennedy
Memorial Fund. They are tax
deductible.

" TflANK ¡,«<
\iO ALtI ,«'O.\ //x-

- - .

OVQt ov T .
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2626 GOLF RD I OPEN SUNDAYS 10 hI 5.-:4 - . (8Ó00WE$T) . . .. i - MON. TUES. WED; THUR. 9 Tu. 9
. - - :---------------- - - SALE STARTS : -... / FRIDAY 9 TIL 10 -

. FRL.NOVj27... ., ___SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7 -? SUPM 9.00ATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE-1 MILE WEST of HARIEM-1 MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

:. fl... :-
:..

: HOME.:: OF. RAGGEDY ANN - .- -.
..

HYDROX BEVRAGS. CØUNTY'S . DELIGPIT DAIRY
.. i... AND THER FINE PRODUCTS FOUND ONLY IN .

- - - CERTFIED4AND . . - - -

.. *QPEN THANKSGIVIÑGDAy1O T1LL3 * . .

KL
FL$

AR - -

OR WAX

JOHNSON
GLO COAT

GLADE
DEODORANT

WESSON
OIL.

46 os. S

S145

.SIMONIZE -

9FLOOR WAX 46 ox.

49c

24 oz. 6?
. 'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

SCOTT. ..
TOILET
TI$SUE;I.. J.I

. - 1000 SHEETS

MAZOLA
OIL' .

RAGGEDY AN
SALAD DRES5ING

KRAFT FRENCH
DRESSING .. .

.BONIOUE
. DRESSINGS

s i 1948oz.. i

qt. 45t

. ac
8 oz J

.; .
'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

HI-C
FRUIT -

-:
DRINKS

46 OZ. CAN

.
'BULLSEYE SPECPAL'

HYDROX -

SUGAR FREE
.- BEVERAGES

.

12 OZ.con
WISHBONE .16 oz.
ITALIAN DRESSING

59c

WISHBONE - 8 oz:
LO-CAL DRESSING

MILANI - . B on
1890 FRENCH

3!:

39c

PFEIFFER 8 on:
CAESAR DRESSING

45c

SKIPPY 28 .oz 93c
PEANUT BUTTER

-'BULLSEYE SPECIAL' .

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT -

HEAVY DUTY
ALU MINU M
FOIL 25'FT. ROLL .

.

E*TRAÍELECTED -
CENTER CUT

RQUND STEAK
OR

GROUND ROUND

BOTTOM CUT .

.FMILY. STEAK
TOP CUT .

FAMILY STEAK

79CLB

U.S.DA; CHOICE
-V

L

L

FANCY THICK
BRISKETS

GROUÑD
CHUCK

GROUND BABY
BEEF LIVER - ' - .

C
LB.

25
3 LB.
PKG. -

C

HYDROX
NO DEPOSJT.

GINGER ALE, r
- LEMON LIME, 3 far
CLUB SODA, -1400
SWIZZ -

g

MIXERS - --
28 OZ. 5OTTLES

QUININE 4 S40O
BITTER--LEMON t
.BITTERORANGE

RAGGEDY ANN -

CUTASPARAGUS 3OO

RAGGEDY ANN - -3O3
CUTGREEN BEANS - -

RAGGEDY ANN .3O31Lc
RED KIDNEYBEANS PU

DEL MONTE - -

CREAM STYLE -CORN L)
BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

CERTIFIED'S, -- . . - -

RED LABEL -

FROZEN %E:10!

ORAN-GE JUICE -

RAGGEDY ANN 303
CREAM STYLE- CORN : LL

DEL MONTE CORN )c
WHOLE KERNEL 303 ¿J

RAGGEDY ANN - 303
WHOLE KERNEL CORN LL

ÑIBLETS 12 . ,, A7c
WHOLE KERNEL L .- 'II
CORN -

RAGGEDVÀNÑ -303
GARDEN-FRESH PEAS: LI-

GOOBER JELLY- Cûc
PEANUT BUTTER - - - -Ji

SMUCKER'S
STRAWBERRY 12
PRESERVE . -

.
43c

LOG...-- 24
CABIN SYRUP

RAGGED? ANN Lt
MAPLE SYRUP 24 ox. U

69t.
-

'BULLSEYE SPEcIAL' -
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT.
SOUR
-CREAM

PINT - - - - :- - -.-- -:

7'
XTRA FANCY
DELICIOUS
APPLES _8 In A Tray

MEDIUM DRY
YELLOW
ONIONS - -

- SUNIqST
:

NAVEL 113

- ORANGES
-

ze
DOZ.

-

GARDEN FRESH
RADISHES 6 OZ.

- CELLO PKG.

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

MILK :

REG. or 2%
.

GALLON

-
-RAVLESSGETMO t

I.. - I
- - -

2626,GOLF ROAD
MON. TUES. WED.THUL 9 tU. 9

FRIDAY 9 SIL IO -- SATURDAY 9 Ii -7
- -

SUNDAY'S1Z.S -
- - OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY.

-

BUD WEISER--
-6-12- 0±.---------LIMIT

CANS 24 CANS

DRÈWRY'S No Dep. 975
12-12 OZ. Bott. -

GORDON'S GIN II
ITALIAN SWISS COLONY .39CÑIANTI, VIN ROSE . - I/ - . .

.RHINESKELLER - Gal - - -

PARTY TYME -

MIXES -

GUILD -

FULL $048
BRANDY QUART .

7te1I4a4e- dEd9e

-

CARD& PARTY shop-

2626 GOLF liD. -

- SPECIAL OFFER
- 20% OFF

f Eced1ttw
Il - -wE ARE NOW
II- - CARRYING

s. ÇLIFF'$ NOTES

-

FIGURINE-& -

- ART CENTER
2626 GOLF- ROE-..
-lt.«' 7ea«,..:

,1 e'cfteete Seéeee,
Ó6 1'aqeceae ?é.e4,
-?'zcaed ì1d S«ftfttie4

SAVE UP To 75% Wmi DO..
IT-YOURSELF PAU'IFINGS &
FINISHi OF PIGURINgS,
WALL PLAQUES.AND cY?HERART.OBJE. -

FREE EXPERT-'

i -

- Page 4 -- 'It, Bogie, Wedneaday, Novembea-25. 1970 - - -

Metal Sculptor Le iön - and ' Auxiliar
-ilNilesArt ------ - - - -' --- -

Guild Meeting -

r Post Office

-
Holiday

Schedule
Postmaster HènryW.Mc-

Gee announced today tha
Thanksgiving Day, murs-
day. Nov. 26 le a national
holiday and the following
Schedule will be observed
by the Chicago Post Office.

AU carrier, finance and
contract stations will be
closed. There will be no
deliveries by. totter or r-
Cet post carriers, bat the
SlclaI delivery Service
will be provided.

Collections from Street
letter boxeo will he made
on a modified.uchedule.

All day teck box and let-.
ter drop service will be
available at the Main Post
Office, 433 W. Van Euren,
and Downtown Otatlon, 21 9
S. [ASeDe at.. Chicago. -

AMF OHare wilt have
normal operations with
regular work day schedule
of collecUenn,dropwlndou
and lock box service.

f '100%

:
f filament
: nylon pile
f Irst qùality

roadloom

Free Estimate
Coli oar shop nf

Home Service No.

Visit our
Remnant Shop for
hort -Rolls, Narrow
Roll.o, Odd Sizes

e

Walter Croigle, well known
scu11xure will give a demon-
stratton on -metal sculpture
at the Wednesday, Dec. 2 meet-

- Ing of the,Nlles Art GuIld. Mn,
Craigle studied at Indiana Ces-
trat college and the UniversIty
of Indiana. -

His art ehpreuulonu have In-
cluded otis, wfter colors, and
pastels. while subject metter
has Included everything from
seascaJ'es to - portraits. How-

- ever, In the 3 dimessloonl me.. -

diwn ofoculpture,Mr. Gratgle's
eye for form and Shape Is at its
beat. Having worked In clay,
atone, and wood, he bao reached
hin gueateotrecogaltlenlnmetal
ohulpture. His. "Crolgle Crea- -

- tures" are found la leadhig gal.
lento. He oleo produces many
striking abstracts. Ho Is peat

-

preoldent of the Park Ridge Art
League and oee of the founders
of the Nlleo Art GuIld.

The medting will be heM In
the Nues Retrechen toiSer,-
7877 N, Milwaukee ave., Nllea,

- at 8 p.m. VIsitors arewelcome.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds,
flew Freedom Shares

Hl-LO Ran w Shear
BEAUTIFULLY TJIXTIJRED DESIGN

SPEcIAL

Two Ròums,

ONLY 944®.

-aóu
7960 N. Waukegan Rd.

Niles, Ill. --
- Ookt,, ei lVoslego,r Bd,00e dOCOCOtOC sill visit vith oornploa oa,oples ,

November 25, 1970

!j1U5fdN UihdXd C5, -

SharIng a mutuel gavel whiSh they will each
wield In the comlngyear, arecenter,Mrs. Herman
Hack, president; and Raymond HarrIs, Corn- -
mandera of the Morton Grove Post 5134 and its
Auxiliary of the American Legion, The scene
was the recent Joint lostaflation of the two
groupa. ' -

PerformIng Installing effiter Toles were far
left and right, kirs. Ed Lange and Ed McMahoo.
Mrs. Lange Is from Skokie, the other three Legion

-

Legion Accepting Doñations, - -- Birthday

for Keun
Due to the àdvance of pub-

flakIng deadlines en account of
the Thankegiving holiday this
week, final financial resultS
were not known by the Mor-
ton Greve Punt #134 Sf the
American Legion at press time
cf the Bruce Kennedy Memorial
dance held at the Pout Home
laut Sat. night. A full report
will be forthcoming. :

However, daocechelrman An-
thony LaResa Indicates Mr. Ro..
land Dilg,preoident of the Pirat
National Denk of Morton Grove,
honorary chaIrman of the fund
is still acceptIng contributions
at the hank. A check for the
Complete amount of donationsf and dance procgedewllliw givenf at the Legionnaires' Dec. meet-

9 ing to he superintendent of the
-

limbo School for the Deaf in
JacksonvIlle.

The Morton Grove Leglonbe-
f tame involved In this School
f and the program doe to the fact
f the David Kennedy family of

Morton Grove have a retarded

: .f Legal Notiee
INVITATION TO BID

: The Board of Trustees of
Junior College District No. 535
will receive sealed proposals
for Physical Science Apparatus -

, and Snow Removal Services Upf to the hour of 9:00 A.M. onf Tuesday, December 8, 1970, atf the Administrative Office nf_
f- OaktuuConùirtniiCollege

(Building No. 3), 7901 Nagte
f Avenue. Morton Grove, Illinois.

BIdS will thereafter he rub-
licly oponed and read aloud.
Specificatloes of Services to be
furnished and quality and quan-
tity of items to he supplied may
be obtained from the office of
the Manoger of Bosiesso Affairs
at the Colleg&s AdministrativO
Office Çtolephone Number:
967-5130).

BOARD OP TRtJSTBES -

Junior College Dlutrict No. 535
County of Cook0 State nf Illinois

by: A, E, Kent -
Manager of Business AfOlrs

:

resentadvee,,from Morton Grove. A - plat
7th DIsc, director, Mro, c-served the Morton
Greve Unit an their president In 1954. MeMibon,
currently sr. vice cmdr. ofthe district was
Post #134 commander In 1968. - - -

The dIstrict la composed - of a douera goats
and units n- the north side of Chlcag9 and the

- suburban area.. They. meer once a ,ñonth, In-
- dependently of each ether,- rotating between the
varieus Legioh Homes,

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

: Anniversary
-

Relnauguratlng -theIr month-
: ly birthday-anniversary night

for inombero and friends Is the
oomethlñg new on the- Morton
Grove Post #134 MUerican Le-

,- dion's calendar. of events. The
fIrst one in the new serias will
he held on Saturday, Nov. 28
in the ugotalrs lounge of the
Legion Memorial Home, -

Members are encouragedto
drop up sometime during the
evealnp, whether they're cele-
bratlng hldae aniiver-
sary er Int, but the çelebrents
especIally . are InvIted by
Corp. Free. Carl Eckhardt,wbo
himself has , , a birthday this
month. , -

A program ,wffl tabo place
every month with something
special planned on a specific
nIght, ThIs month's festuca

- will Be Stan the Manwho will
-

entertain en hIn accordion.
Eckhardc aleo indicates the
-lounge hou been redecdratéd
with new curtains andthaeks the
LegionnaIres who assisted with
bard work to give the room a
thorough Cleaning.
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State Farm is ail you need
to linow about insurance.
Cive me a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MIL WAUKU
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07-5545
sil,. i._ State FarmLall you need

lo know boul
ss.su.uwc, Insurance.

in,,, luau usURnNj Coupurnis
nut Ourdi eLoQujiclos (ff0,5
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. I1!inois I11. Issues
.

Revised Rates r
Revised rates forilhloolo Sell . i1,e commny void that the

Teleltioiio Company In uccor- eojct of the new races on In..
olunce with die ordex loaned divIdual coßfomera wIll be ro-
by the illInois Commerce Cons- flcten bills reCeiVodbynild..
mission effective Nov. 7. November and later. Pamj,b-

The new rates Were forma- lets with an explanation of tho
jated to produce the CommIs- changes also aie belog mailed
ßlono authorized tncreaae of to connumero.
$7,864OOO. bi Its requeer of Albo Blattner, Skokle mona-fl
11 inenthugo,thecompanyasked ger. outlined the following in.
for un Increase of 865OO,OOO.. in monnisiy chargea.

charleo L. Brown, Imesideot For Skokie, Lincoluwood,
of limoso Bell, In commenthig Nibs und Morton Grove cus-
en thecømmlnston'erateorder, tornero whose nuIet,ous sum-
sold: "We will, of course, barn begin wIth 647,673, 674,

. mulotaln a very close watch on 675, 676, 677, 679, 965, 966
ogeruting and floanclol results an, 967 pf Residence-
but unleoo the cost presoures local oreo Individuai line from
moderate, vo mili have to seek $4,25 . $5.95; metropol.. .. . ...
uddltlonul help. Je the moon- icon servico lndivldualflnefrom
thne,we uro determlnodtocon- $6.90 nu $7.45. Bunlns.
Insilo serving our connumero to local main line from $8,50 to
the very best of our ubility." $14.35; metropolitan oorvlc'hiere uro variations In the molo Uno from $14.25to$16.35,

. . increase In banlc monthlyrateo m chargo for meseago un-

.
ylce. tb company pointed out. jjy cheo la Increased byeTo uchiovo u moro equkable boif-cnt.rate treatinoot for oli, local cufl of Chicago und sobar-grouped uccordIngtothenobr bus Metropolitan Service coot.of main telephones which con omero nu thu Outer MoWopo!..Ije Culled without additional j rou go on o unitbjlliaicharge. For th000commonftleo busto rather than boing chargedwhIch hove hod large telophono us tono dlorrn,..a ,',.I5gri, Increases uro
than those In whirl. nu1n . . ' ffSOjffCOSl pC000 Will Join In celebratIon. .

thhoInonrbo
Member of United 'sbeenoocornpennuunglncrouoos

. . . .

Ceufùiy Club .
. Langfeld
,

Graduated
.

Cburleß R. Làogold, i'i
NOUOOOI Banik of Morton Grove,
la among 447 bookers from 30
stame ¡M Hon4urua. Central - . . ,

'-i*n In Advance' at Skokie Trus
. If you need mousy for holt- Got 5% Inierent on your say-
day gum, a wintor VacuUms, Ingo IN CASH the day you opon
auto down payment or over- your account. Collect from $50
duo billa, und don't wont to to $10,000 In cash to apead os
drew coy money out of voar vn,, Ilk. ,(thiI ,,ff.,,,..

amerIca who .woro graduated
Friday sight, Aug. 20, from
the Graduato Sçhool of Basklrg
at the Uulvoraity of Wiscoonin
in Madinou. Oto woo atoo u-
mong 1,140 otodont buncvro.
from 39 acates, und noverai
forolgn notiosm who bave Joan

. completed the ensoul twó-wook
residence Ooantor of the 26th.-
annual Grudnuto Schooiof Bunk-
Ing ut the Unjyorolty of Win-

. c000ln In Madloon, Aug. 17-28.

For your car
your home
your life..
ami your health

. oavinga accoont,tho now 'SIN.. nutn oufoly on depoolt.
SFÑ4T -INTERESD' Suvinga To qualify for this now "IN-

. plan ut the Skokio Trust & Soy- STANT INTEREST" Savings
Ingo Bunk lo mode-to-order for cao deposit amIn-
you. - Inium of $1,000 for oto year.. - For moro Information, coil

or Vinit Mro. Jucobo or Mro.
Lubow In the New Accnmtn

. Department ui the Skokle Trust
&S$vthgs Book, 4d000oktonst,

.
Skokie. Toiephone, 674-4400.

Real Estate

Marz Elected

President of -

Associafioa
The eurIyumemnMafr.ton-

ship roui ostato iluoafer report
from County Recordersldnoys,
Olson ohawedtherey,oro7poyp
oily salon lo Des Plaines, ten In

- Nitos and six In Morton Grove.

'The unsfers listed th the
Des Plaines area aro: 9833

. Homo Circle, Myron Cohen to
Leslie G. Mous; 0858 Dee Rd.,
Anthony Munsueto to . Robert
Shapiro; 9040 W. Oaks, Howard
J. Cohen to Ira Berman; 8995
Lyons, Allen L. Stolzer toSten.-
ford L. Epstein; 9274 Parkoldo,
Ralph R. Mileno to Herman
Solid; 9361 Noel, East J. Cog-

. nopals. Sr. to Gary C, Fell;
8816-C Doe Rd., Herbert Men.,

- George G. Mere demon nu Daniel Casale; 7745
. . Luke, Edward CUlo to BernieGeorge , Murs, NIIedTown-

M. Greonilold; 7839 Palme Dr.,aMp A000000r, won elected Msiao M. Mlt6bell nu MelvinPresidoot of the Cook County Goedineo.Township .Moosoora. AssocIe..
tino, The - $Croger Co., Inc. por-Installation ceremonies mero chOsed the proporty ut 6016hoid Saturday, Nov. 21, durirg Greve. et,, Monteo Grove, from
a epeciul dinner et the Como Jamen McGreaj. for $29,000, itmo. - wen e000aoced In the latestMerz Is won qualified nu fill moodily NUes township reaien.
the post of president of the us- teto treosferreporifrom Coanty -sedation. He has been Nitos Recorder Sidney R. Olson,
Township Asoessor tor the post There wore 12 fo- MotIonfive yeura and doting thun Inne Grove, und 52 in Nues. -

he hes uddod a now concept of The BeIWforu arm l9I8Losg--servlco nu the office us well ave,. MOrtOn GrO!eBOdaNeIs
as made Other Importent Inno.. to Leonard OeSin $0o, Òi-

votions. - -

t

. 0r

Congratulations - on La argärita Opeùing
Meyor Jules Bodo of Morton Grove coegrana. preview event utetwacthoreInuraotwMohinñmelatos Cesar Dovaline (r) 00 openIng of his beeuti- opon to pobllc, Mariachi bend 18 featured enter-fol now LaMergurita Dei Norte restoobant und teinmout u6La Margarita nightly. Grund openingcocktail lounge inMortonGÑdoutó3l9Deniponur,. ofuow restaurant Io-ocbeduledfor end oldie yearMonteo Grove's mayor,Ioethsgpobftcffl,g whyn-fumed Moxicun octano Stur Dolores Dei RioPromille" --- '-.-- .- --. . . --

David Ruff 8833 F. Weohiog- United of Omuha'o Careórton st., Nitos, iocai repeesen- - Seminar LScljooI. - - -
neuve forMutoal of amebe und Th sChool Is the first In aUnited of Ornaba, wan r0000tiy

. ourles of educutjonaj seminars. na_med e member of United's .opo050red by United of Omeba- Cffntury Club, -a club honoring - nu develop peofIcionc in seexcellence ln1ifeiosuruecopo.. soiling and aervicing of uedutdoo. Innocence.
Selection Is. based on out- Mr. Ruft- Is esnociated with

' otendiog performance in 11feb- th itonooth Holmes Agency,seraneo -voioine and service nu general agency fer Mateo! of. poilcyownore during a 13-weak Omaha and UnWed of Omohu Inperiod following graduation Cticago. -

. 30 - Years -with Western -(led
Celebrating his 30th anni- - tie started with the company

verasry with Weatern Eioctrtc, on Nov. 19, i940 In the reley
meoufectorlog led oupply unit shopo on Hawthorne, cicero,
of the Bell Telephone System, Bevorloy lives. with his wife
Is Bernard J. Beverloy. Dorothy, ut 7064Grennen Piece,

Beverley, an equipment en- NOei, The Boverloyshayefour
gloner, Is working et tho.Con- children.
trat Region hocdquertoro, 3800
-Golf rd., Rolling Meedowo. Attends

-

Transfers -

Training
Conference -Palme Lo., Morton Groyo Wm.

Wilke nu Michele Dolce $25.00, Sol Cole, menoger 011ko Pro-
9344 -Seyre, Mortoo Grove John denÇiel Insurance Co.'s- North-
Washburn to Francos Williams tOStO dIOttitt 5OOt)', located in
$31.50, 5748 Copri Lt., Morton _ ChitO5O et -2716 W. Devon ave.,
Grove Hazel Wurostodtto Bern.. IO thO lfldopoodOflte Hall bldg.,
herd Keils $39,50, 8637 Assotln, °'°°'Y attandeddntaIoigcon-
Morton Grove MercelGadfrieus-,

- bronco et tho Compon?s cor-
to Gory LIndemeo $28.00, 6016 potete headquarters In Newark,
Grove c, Morton Grove Jus. NowJéro0y.
MtGreei nu The "Kruger Co., Ho was one of 20 dlsirict a-Inc., Ohio $29.00, 9224 N, Mon- gooey manegers - from the U,Serd, Morton Grove Jerroid and Cenede Invited to Ottond,
Finn8 to Jack Moltzor $19.50. - The conference was inthonu..

-5819 Koosey,MomenGroyoJo nice of e forons for discussion-
Hirscheuer to Seymour Manier and demonstration of manugo-$56.00, 6913 w. Jurvis. NOes mont prIncipios, as well es enEdWIn Plis nu Wm. Pohlschmjdt exchange of work idees Ond ex-$32.50, 6938 Monroo ct., NUes - porionces,
WmFafrman nu Bernard Sut- - Mr Colo lives at 0659 N,
mover $25.50, 7O24Curol, NOon Harlem ave,. Nues.
Lester TemMo tofry1ng5chroi -

$34.50, 8353 N, Weukegun rd., Oak*onNUes Clyde - Carter te Fred
ERich $10,50. 7138 CeroS Ct,,
NUes Albert Rothschild toLaw - Manorrenco Benuck $li.00,82ilWuo-
began rd., Nibs Albert Krebs - Office -
to Mury Semuolson $23.50.

Gatten Manor- Homeowners- .e, + .;. . +
Asoecietion would llbe nu as-Space tecbnolo has cost thut Ithes a now boatdthe nation loosthon the money. fer 1fl1fll it is pidenspent yesrly on hard natcotics

- by known eddies; about the Jack Schoenlo; Vice Presidenti
temo es that oponf on -tobacco Kajre; Secroneryt Ban-
Oreomeotics; shout hair test - bare Larson. Teane: Pt- apènt In ono Clty-Newyork Clous; Pdilift Nuoty -Kleinon segel geiobsng. and Edltot Pat ZaJdel,

1flZu'6,z '?"Q P!1 134 -- - - - - - -Distriçt 64 VOtes
- - - - :

._,..o/!Le _4n&ricàn cr4ion - On Referendum Tuesday
Hosis Membership Caravan

- ---. .:. H
These repeosènteniven et the Amaricen Legion gathered et the

Morton Grove Americes Legion Pest #134 recently fer e diofrict
rnenobersblp caravan, The 7th DInt. comprises o donen Legion
Posts on the north side of Chicego end the oeborban oree. Shown
obove (I. to r.) Ed McMnhao, pant tommendor of Post #134 who
hosted the event an -dist, sr. vito cmdr.; Jeck Nitos of Skohle,
dInt. cmdr,; Jim IClooner, Cook toúnty lot div, ervlce cmdr,;
Bd ScheIk, Stete dept. sr. vice cmdr.; Raymond Hercio, Post 134
curdo'.; end his Morton Grove or, vice cmdr, Bill Connally.

Connally led tho posts with e toro ils of 64 more new memhors.
tie previously hod already reported more than5s%peld oi member-

- ship ut a district meeting,. Prospective mombero ero urged nu
ph000 Bill et 965-1114 for membership dotells In whet io the
largest votation' organizatIon. -

Fry Friday - -

Corp. Pros, Carl Eckberdt
hopes the ceocelintion will not
lecenvonlooce anyone and thenks
the poblic for their post
pot000ege. Ho end bis corps of
officero wieh the community o
vorybleooed and heppyThuoko..
giving holiday, -

Cancels Fish
M lo their usuel custom, a

week'o vocation . from -the
rogulor Friday floh fries will
ho taken by the Morton Gbevo
Pant #134 of the Americen Le-
glen this Theekoglvlegwoehood,
The weekly 6.8 p.m. chicheo
end fish dlooernwllll,erosumod
the following week.

'Star Spa
"Star-SposglodGlrl." th;oéxt

production of the DesPlelnoo
Thoelle Guild woo toot lo try-
osso held Nov, 8 nOd 9 et tho
Guild ployhosoe, Directing the
comedic exploits of Nell Simon's
choroctets will be Allen Hall,
prodocor/dlrector of WON 1.
He will ho 000isted by Julie
TobloO of Des Pleines.

Paul Howhlos of Scbaumborg
wiliploy the pert of Andy Ho-
bort, and Dong Pettersoo of
Arlington Hto. wen cast ao Nor-
mon Cornell. Andy and Norman

- as-e roommetes, oodtheypublloh -

"Fell - Cot Magazine," which
puts down whatever they get
choIr hands on. The trials-end
tvlholetl000 that thnoe 2 young
roen go thru ere hilarious os
they evade hill collectoro,bleck-
m e I 110g -landladIes, Impatient
pobliohors end o 'core pone
Minnie Mouse" comed Sophie
Rouschmeyor, otherwloe known
so the "Stur lpenglod Girl"
pinyed by- Marcy Vosborgh of
Mt, Prospect.

Paul Bretter lo lest season's
productioe of "Barefoot. In the
Park," wa Paul's loot appear-
once os the GuIld otage. When
he's not bony In froot of the
curtain, hIS ortlotic abilities ere
pot to use backstage with the set
design for "Little Mec-y Suri-
shine" und almost every set

- . having something from "Paul's
Prop Shop." During the pasí
season, Paul was InShokie Civic
Theatre's prodoction of "Black
Comedy," and "Oodloe" for
Theatre First In Chicego.

Doug Patterson's latest en..
. deavor with the Coud wen In

"Little Mary Sunshine," the
1970 - 71 soaseS opener. The
audience raved about the hil-
atleta antica of Doug as Billy
Jester of the -U,S, Forest Ran..
gets. He woo 0150 seen In lout

-

Oev000'a prodotuoss 9f 'Tom
- Jones" and - "A Funny. Thing

lJeppeeed os the .Wey tri the

ùgled Girl'
-

log noon in tee emoo o1eyerw
prodsctloo of "Come Blow your
Horn.' ' - -

Marcy laot.glorlfled thoGuild
otage as one of "The Ladles
from Root Cocoter Finishing

- School" 10 "LIttle Mary Sun-
obloo," She ello opposrod in the
1969.70 season oponer; "A n-

- ny Thing Happened os tlt Wey
to the- Poroto" an u 'Gemini,'
Marcy was ectIve this puotoeo-
sos with Skehle Civic Thoetre
und lo currently lo "Come Blow

lurum." Doug wIll trappeur-

- : -------- e; Wesy, Noveeder 25.i9

Your Horn" for Cameo Players.

UNICEF

Explained
The culmination of the Uni-

ted Nations unit of study at
Washington school, East Moine

- achool 01st. #63, was expon-
onced by the boys end girls
of Team 6 through the coopo-
otilo of the Voluoteer Bureau
Coordinator, Mrs. Elaine Horz,

Mrs. Herz's efforts brought
Mrs. Donald Frey, represen-
totive from the United Stuten
Assuclatlon fon the United Ne..
tiens, ou a speaker. on Fnidoy,
Oct. 30. -

o

Mro. Frey's enthusiasm for
. UNICEF was displayed through

hor talk nu the boys und girls,
Her presontetlon wen designed "
fur chlldnon's undnrstuodlog of
this onique organizatIon, Hot e
display of pictures medo avery
otoenlsgful preseotatlos, which
was followed by an Interesting
question und aoswen period.

The itudennu and faculty at
Washington school goltod Is-
sight with thIn pr0100tetloo,
provided throegh the coopero-
tien of the Maine Township Vol..
uoteer Bateau which, an part
ofits many fonctions, wan eMe

continuè its pr0500teoecution- -- VOTING PRECINCTS
al rogrem, voters will have nu

In the Eduzatino Fend ne SCHOOL DISTRICT 64approve - the tax rate Increase

' SCHOOL BUILDIN(

riesday," Ronald Hoimi,erg
District 64 Board el Education. member, neid this week,

"If fends ero not evaileble
to puy for our school progrem'
he added, "it Is Inevitable the
nomehedy will get hurtchild-
ron lnlurgerclesnreoms, child-
ren who will have to be truss..
forced to other schools nu re-
duce overcrowding of their home
schools. children who will not
get the Individuel attentIon or
oervicen they need.
"This in becauoemorethen

80% 0f oui Edscetlon Food bud-
get god for touchers' nalenies-
and the only way to keep the
deficit In the Edscetloo Fund
in line without more fundo next
year Is In edjasting the otan-
ber of teachers. This will mean
largor danses and fewer edo-
catl050l services,"

The referendum on Tuesday.
Dec. 1, propases to Increase
the tax rais In the Education
Fund by 3S ter $100 assessed
valuation. The pneneot rate Is
$1,67. -

The Boand of Education hes
urged the tax Increase at this
time In order chat un amended
levy can be added for the 1971-
72 school tax levy, Moneywould
thso be eveiluble to malotain
the presonteducuclonul pxogrom
for the 1971-72 school year.
If thin money Is not evalloble,
Boord members poInt out, the
deficit In the EdùatIon Fond
will grow at a rute In excess
of $400,000 onouully,

School officIals eotlmate that
the deficit lo the Education Fund
st theend of the current school
year wIll be about $1,130,910.

Glaucoma
: Screening
Unit in MG
Arthur Smith, preoldent e.

-Mortes Grove Lions dab, re-
minds residente of Motton
Grove that the mobile glaucoma
screenIng unit operated by the
IllInoIs SocIety for the Preveo-
tien of Blindness will bescreen-
log, wltant charge, for unsus.
petted couses of glaucoma on
Dec. 11 from 9 a,m, to ¿2 neon
end 1:30 p.m,-to 5:30 p.m.

The -unit will ho stuticned at
Korvecte's Shopping Area penh-
Ing lot, Dempster end Woukegon
rd. The project Is Oponsoned
locally by Oho Lions slob of
Monton Grove, which Is In-
terested In promoting e largo
turn-out for this irnpantont
screening.

Glaucoma Io a boding couse
of blinthreos jo lllioolo and In
most often found In those 35 end
oven, If undetected it coo oven-
molly leed to blindness. Ic Is -

estimated thot there ano 90,000
cuses o unsuspected glaucoma
io the Stato, Gluocomn may ex.
hlblt no sympcomo Is tho eenlr
stages accordIng- to Derrick
Vail, M.D., e Director of th
llinolo Society for the Proven-

tino of- Bhiiídn055..Tbut Is why
't $o so Impententiorthoso over
_5 to be chocked for this dis.
oat. -

- Glaucome ceo be present
ithout the victim suspecting

that he has en eye diseasewhich
ould eventually leed to blInd..

nass, If not found and treated
promptly,

to obtain u specIalist to speak
so a related curriculum topic,

Anyono ioWrested lo sharing
their knowledge and shIIlo wIth
children sod would lIke to par.. -

ticipute as a Volustriar, pinane
- contact -hito, Ruth Conard, at

-
024-1102, Fitt. 214, -

OA

PARK RIDGE
COUNTRY
CLUB

The Board has expressed Its
belief that this. deficit should not
continuo to locreone and that
the communIty should have on
opportuelty to expneos Ito ap.
provai on the educational pro.
gnom now avaIlable 1 DIot, 64.

The proposed tax lncnoaoe
will sot eliminato the deficit,
they explain, but It will enable
the school diutrict to meet on-
talai expenditures and est go
forther into the red, - -

The Edocetlon fund oupporcs
the school distritt's Instruct.

- lonol program, Salaries for
teachers und sopportlog ter-
vices, pins the punchsoe- und
replocenseot of hiutructisool
supplies and equipment, orejo-
cluded lo chie food. lt Is the
lorgent of the 9 fonds provided
by low -to support the school
dlstrlcL -

-CeIling on the tax rate for
- the Edocotlse Fund lo DIut, 64
lo 51.67, Actual rste for the

1969 levy - this tax paid this
year - wan *1.6525.

Any registered voter reolding
in 131st. 64 muy vote io the ret-

- orendum. A qualified reflet.
cred Coter Is t per500 who
han lived- In .11llools for i your, -

In Cóok County for 90 deys and
In bis precinct In Dint, 64 for
30 days, Any resident who Is
qualified con register et tho
County Clerk's sfflce,

Polling hours for the refer-
ondum on Tuesday will ho from
ii s.m. to 9 p.m. Polls will
be located is the 10- domen-
tory school buildings,

l-lOTl.INEI The switchboard
at the Board of Education of-
fices will be open on Tueodey,

- - Doc, 1, for extended hours to -

answer any qoestienu about the
- -

referetdwn. The hotlloe number -

lu 8231l41 and will be open -

from 8 o.m, 00th 9 p.m. on
Tuesday. -

-

Post Office Open - -

'e Additional Hours -

The Morton Grove and Skohle to distant Stotesbefero Doc. i,Pont Offices wIll be open oddS- end your cords te disforit States --tienel hours as fellows to pro- before Doc, iO, Local cords -vide convenient service to our shonid be mailed by Dec. 15.putr005 fer purchustegstumpa -MlPest Offices will- make no -und mulling Cbrlstones parcéle: - dellvéry of Christmas cerdo,SATURDAYS, Dec. 12 and 19 leBort er parcels, except spa.-. 8:30 e,m. to 4 p.m. etuI delivery or perIohabeo, onYour parcolsohouldboeioilea Çhnlotmeo Day, Friday,Dec. 25.
-

.

- - HUGE HOLIDAY.
-

SEL.ECTON - - - - - - -

- AKC- PUPPIES WITH . -

- 10-YR. GUARANTEES - -

DACHSHUND, COCKER. POODLE, AIRDALE,
HUSKY, MALTESE, YORKIE, SCOTTIE, WESTIE,
SHEPHERD, W.H. FOX TER.; TOY FOX TER.,
SPITZ, ST. BERNARD, O.E. SHEEPOOG, PEKE,
IRISH SETTER, MANY OTHERS FROM $49. - -

ASK ABÒUT- OUR ----
CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY PLAN!
- TROPICAL FISH - -.ot-oøs .- -.-. -

4464 *ue4g. q a«2.49
- TALKING iiç::. SMALL ANIMALS -

CATS, CHRISTMAS TOYS a STOCKINGS -

Chicegolond's .mostcomplete department store for pots,-

-

DEMPSTER- PLAZA - DEMPSTER a GREENWOOD
DAILY 12-9; SAT. 11-5;SUN 125. -- -

PHONE 298228o--
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' . 15O wash hotter
-- than hands canstand. -

: U Choice of 7 cycles,
5 Options do almost

r any dishwashing chore.
.4 . 5-level Super-Surge-

-washing action gets -

- dirtiest dishes shower-
9" clean. -

- -

# Spots-Away rinse in-
jetor, forced air dry-

ing help- get dishes
ready for company,

-- Wheélitaròund now
-

- build it in later with
- - optiânal kit at extra

9' charge
Cherry Wood top-

- with Spill-Saver edge R

MI t
-

URCHASE OF A FRIGIDAIRE
ILE - ór UNDER COUNTER DISHWASHER

is Frigidaire Dishmobíle helps
sanitize dishes, even pots and pans.

- - Mdoì 5W-CIMP
COIOr and White,

-

5-YEAR NATIONWIDE WARRAÑTY,
- - . backed by General Motors, - -

ryear Warranty toe repaie at any detect widliost ehO,g
plO 4.500, PiotactIse Plan (pants oeIy) for ta,elshing
(Oplaeement to, an, detective part le the matar, pump!
and matee circulating SeStom, SWept the Spray Impeller
on models so equipped. - - - -;:' as

. ___1 W r
c: U

T V & APPLIANCES
7243. :.,TOtHY- -- ---r,

- PHONE 7924100:. á233171 IOÛHY ! - lIh'4dr -
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- Leiter - -JI4C.- -1

to Edttor I MIJES
A Grateful POLICE- BLOTTER -

'Ladi, i Di '--- CORRECTION: plate glass window In the Jewél
7 SS orroiteously reported Tea store, - 7525 N. HarIem

Dear Sir: - In last wèek°e Police Repart - . -

-- - .-- - that on Fday,Nov. 13, there ----------- -

I'd Ube it to- be known that WWB a Motor Vehicle Accident Ssurday. Nov. 21
5h10 world tant aU bad. Te.. Involving a PItO truck and an Idital Cleasera, 7421 Wo..
day I was lo tIce Lawrence- auto driven by - Ted Pranks, kugan rd. reported unknowu
wood ShoppIng center when Í 8323 N. Odell, NUes in the paon- PitL500(s) broke two windows on--
locked my car keys -and house dfl lot at 8009 Mltwatykee ave. Premises with a rock or aim..
-keya In my car. MaS. Franks' auto was parked 0r object. -

As you would guess, lt wad' t tite Urne It was damaged A Mulford ave. resident
a cold rainy day and not a ly the fia-e truck and tbeowner called gellte fer asalstancé In
familiar tace around. I otesnèd WaS In the area drus atore. disburSing uninvited voüths-whn
Into the Lawrencewood Sii'oe Monday, Nov. 23 - were atternPthts te Cash altar.-.
Service and asked Mr. 1-lugo -A Nileo resident was he woo oulcervlsing In his
Mani. proprietor, If he might charged v!tlo Dimerderly Con- home. Youths \JtacL left when
have a key I might try to ojwo iuct, Criminal damage to pro.- POlice arrtved.-bui(resldent re-
my car with. Can you Imagine p-ry runining a red light. 1m- quested that area- be-patràlied.
how ahocked I was whn ha p.oter loare image eluding po- Dobsonave..realdentrepav..
offered me the - keys to lola lice and tannIng a stop -sigo. ted youngsters were ringing
car. after -creating a dlatrarbante In door heU and - then rocanIag

Hère I woo. acompletestran- - a restalorant on Milwaukee ave. away. Police apprehended them
geç. and he made this mont and then attempting to flee tite and they were Oaasparted home
generosa gestare. I bad to go police who answered owner's by officers where parents d'ere
to school to get -the home key cali. -

tO administer punishment befit.
from my son so I could get - - ting the crime. -

into the home where I had Sunday Nov. 22 - l°' DePartment extln-
another oct of car keys. A Park Ridge realdeot re-. ulshed a blâze In crease Chute

I Can't thank him enough for tarted damage to hin car loo of Walgree000 in Golf Mill
his klndooesa. ill never forget - the Demmcer..ßr000Wno,joha, -

It.
Mrs. J. Nawleoniak Ytth.! A j5 year old juveinile was

I cues . a. oueao o tilo aign fell on the auto shopliftIng in Scura. (101f Mlii

Cerebral Palsy . '°° Evanston r'.oident was Custody and a confer-
ente- with - Youth Officer wanCalseco Into custody for shoplift. sChedaled.

- Drive ing In the Community Diocount
Ambulance -woo- called tootero at Dempater and Harlem.

United Cerebral Palay of Pire Department amwerèd Jewel Tea atore, 8730 Demia-
oser after a Glenview reoldentGreater Chicago a voluntary a cali from- the Leaning Tower tripped and feil twisting herhealth agency providIng pro- YMCA. Alarm provedtohefaise
aniçie. She was token to Luth-go-ama for children and adulta and wan isolled by unknown per-

crippled by cerebral palsy and non(a). - -
eran Generai honpilsi.

their famlliea, recently. an- Ano 18 yearoidClticago moi.- Friday, Nov 20 -- -

noosnced the aamon of local wo- dent reported she hod been bit- - - - - -

mea who will oervê an leedora by a hamoter in Seam Pet ...3 year old Mark Goicletele,
of the Agencyo annual fund. Shop in Golf Miii and had re. 7913 N. Nordica woo taken to
raining driveS the "53-Minute ceived treatment at Lutheran Lutheran Generàl by- Fire Dept
March," whIch will cake plaèe Gelerai hunpicai. - ambulance after he fell and
on Sunday Jon. 17, 1971. Serv- -Motor Vehicle Accident at broke a window and cut hin
hog ¡o Aseé- Chairmanare: Mrs. isternection of Harlem atdDob. head. -

Ranmrnmd P Pra San n..,...
n;iç ; MartOflbspve;Mre, Sueno INleinon, 7035 N. Ocónto, girl wan mlented in rear -of
WIlitim S. Reld. 8314 Oriole Nuco and Kentettojohonon. 7846 Dempntes-Greenwoôd stopping
ave.. NOes. N. Nota, Nibs. Center. Description of attacker

AmbulanCe pnswered a cali wan given to police.
and transported Josephitesoor.. MoryGraynon, 7820N.Note
ini, 72, 6954 Georgia dr., to - dica reported crindnl damage
Lutheran General.Vjctimwan in to her auto whiCh was parked
ill health. - in iront of home, Bnth the right

......A four-car Motor Vehióle front and rear fondero were
Accident with injurien at the damaged by a heavyohject, pos-
interdectiog of Miiwauhes and sibly a hammer.
Touhy aves. involving a Shokie Motor Vehicle Accident at

eOldent o Chicago reoident; - interoection nf Oakton ondWau-
;amo Slubtkownkl, 8513 Mii- kegan invorving Michael Vlien
waukee ave., Nues and Sidney 6945 CleVeland, Nibs andMlch-
Meyers, 8660 Grtgory, Des

- ele .Llkuan, 7038 Flaonilton dr.,
Plaines who was taken by am- Nues -

hcolance to Lutheran General. A Golf rd. resident reported
A MIlwaukee - ave;.reoident theft of battery from car while

$1053 reported that due to the high parked lo, front of apar'tmest,
winds, a Clirlotman lantern de.

-

cotation In the 8700 block of Tharoday, Nov. 19 . -
Milwaoke ove. was hangtñg -

- precariously. Public Works was Ambulatce tratnported 18
notified and lantern - was se- year old Shiela Senjen, 5861
cured. - - Ctoinberlands to Lutherat GenHigh winds blewocthefront eral In ill health.

A- Chicago resident retorted
that while she was traveling
south on Harlem ave. in the
8100 block,. a youth threw a
stone and broke her windshield. -
Area wan checked by -police,
but they d'ere unable to locate

-offender. -

Theresa Fritze of 820 0.
zap!, ave, reported outdoor gas
lamp broken,

A 3 year oid Chicago re-
sident was takes to Lutheran
Generai after beleg struck by
a Clothing rack in a Golf Mill
department store. . -

Skokie resident reportedctoe
right vent window was broke-
on hin car und door was opened,
but nothing taken whilé parked - -

In Golf-Mill theatre lot,

'67 FORD
4 Door, 8 - Cyl., Automatic,
Radio, Heater, Fbwer
Steering. Air Ce-d.

.. p

i: -1;;ti; tUrnçl: over toNllèn police for

- - infliCting damage,

-.-.,-- - - A 16 year old- Den Plainesson Involving autan driven -by

STOP ótWiNTER DRAFTS'- .
Trenaparent Plastic

STORM KITS

STORM WINDOW KIT 39.
Kit conulats of 36' o 72' tough plastic
sheet, 18 ft fibra moulding and nails.

STORM DOOR KIT 49
Kit consIsts of 36' o 84' tough 'plastit
skeet 21 ft-Of fibre mnaldlng and nails.
At Hardware t Lambeißtalepa Everywhere

I'%osu ?*k Pion.,r.eeu.00.

HARRYLOU 'I EAST MAINE
v&s HARDWARE- J HARDWARE, ACE

7138 DEMPSTER ST. J 9024 N. COURTLAND
'MORTONGRÖVE ' j - -

NILES -:- -

Shopping center.

jWw_ o

Otore. She was Inleased to her

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

Cur FLOWERS-
FLORAL DESIGNS copss

- 'HOUSE' pto.rt-r -

, - NE 1-0040 -- --; -

'51 ,uilfc.:gli:l.

Official- Nues. Welcoiìie

Learning .DoutMle,-msl It, ficll*a leMìIenraBeugioey,.
far g. ffrat-NIleo resideat to be welcomed-officIally by the Nuca -

Hontena. Mce. Boughey la andompanted, 1, to r. by-Mrs. Robert -

-crWordel, -J MIen hooteoa, Vtncejehnson ofLyttons, chambar
- o! Commerce vIce-preaidenc, atad ueated, Frank Wagner, Village

Clerk. Mrs. Wordel holds -marchanta coupon booklet, which abe
gives to every flew resident, The bonMot Is rédeemáble for-gifts - -

-- or-discounta from NUca merchante. TheIrtlien Chamber opoasarn -

thé honteas welcomingcornmfttee. - -

- Mrs. -Schutten Named -

- - - Snowball- Chairmán
-- Mra.Jahn H. Sckuttee, 7708 ' Dodge Dealer showroomn TIte

-

Main st., Nlles,ioao been reap- location of tite Dodge Dealer
pointed -OperatiOn Snowball Peat'est you canbetoundinthe -.

Chairman for her csmmnnitr yellow pages of the hon6 hook
- by Martin Paitzer. vice pren. or by calliag the Meñtai Health

litent Of Chicago Federal Say- Asnociatlon, 922-0703.
ingo and L-e-n Asan. and gen- . --

- eral chairman of Operation .

Snowball. TSe Mèntol Health
Asno. ofOreater Chicago opon-

. sors thin anomal holiday gift
- pÑject In conjunction -with 20

- civic , religious and fraternal
organIzatIons. Mr, Paitzer neid
help Is needed In collecting
100,000 items to be dlots-Ibuted - ---- -,

to --adult me-tal patients In cha ç ''' -
Chicatn area etats heentlale ,,,,

: ------- -COSMETIC -

Mrs. Schutten will assist in L
the collection by Informing in- i bt
dividuala and organized grouyw J Jackiein her community about Oper. - $atisn- Snowball and -by urging Peters
them to Contribute the needed
new Items. She said, "Fsraduit
hospitalized mental patients -

Whose home ties have been bra..
ken after yeao of neclusion
the holiday seadop ces be a sad
and lonely time, Individual gift

- packages distilbuted by Opera-
tion Snowball brighten the boll- -

days - and provide patients with
badly needed Items for day-to.
day living which they mIght

- otherwine go without,"
The majority of patiente he-

ing heipedby0perotion5nowh
are geriatrics, She suggested
that suitable gifts for these
older mea and women Include:
sweaters, papo, gloves, shirts,
underclothing, slippers noche,
warm- nleepwear, bed Jackets,
hosiery (nylon or cotton,) and
hankies. Playing cardo and
grooming Items auch an soap,
combs, brushes, make-up, etc.
are always in short supply and
welcome, - -

She continued, "Although
Chriotmaais several weeks
away, contributions are needed
Immediately so tkat there. is
time to itdlvidually gift Wrap
epety present. 1Sa000 of them."
Rack package will con'talnama,.
jot gift pitas necessities such as
soap or grooming articleo, She
norgeo residente go add a mentdl
patient to their holiday gift lint
and begin shopping early, Gifts
of cash are also appreciated.
Volunteezs will do your shop.,
ping for you, Checks nhsuld be
made payable, tó Operation
Snowball and mailed to. 407 5,
Dearborn st., Chicago.

Gifts can hedropped offac-
the dpwntsam -Operation Snow,. -
ball wrapping Cent6r. 407 S
Dearhsrs 4th floor,,br goat Ints
toe- copveoiiat Op.ratldn ¿ui . -

- leeDoR boxes at nelgtohoi-hosd j

I._ oçO-'* 4 , $nb° *1

TELL THE 'MuT!l
When you seo all average

girl- with, kalt that resem-
l,teè a coiffure ad, do you
say cIl yourself "Nooy, wby -
doesn't my kalr look like -
that"? . - -

- Chances are - thin giri
- knows what. it takes te get

hot . hair - looking its mont
' attractive heat. Most 1m-

posant of which Is good,
flolee of : kalt care devel-

-

opod Into regular habits,
Tills results in glamorous,

,- healthy hair that nhliteu,
swinge and goes anyway you

, watit it to. -

There'shogreatmyote.y -

about having, truly hehud-
ful eye.-catching, corn-.
'ment provoking hain Its
Just knowing how you want . -

to look, whet it taken to get
that look end then netting
out to achieve- yusr goal.

A visit -, to BIRCIIWAY -

DRUGS for a little hair-
' care advice on culots,

rIesen, etc. cam very pos.-
sthly make the difference
between drab, dull, run-of-
the mill hair and hair that
you'll he woud to cali your
own. P.s. Yes canfind es
at 75O3-MilWauJtee Aye. -

BIRCH WAY
.-.- DRUGS

-

7503 Milwaukee
-

--.-N'iJs, Ill.- ' .

.647 -8337 . -

Linien to . Old Time Radio
Sundaya only . 12:30 p.m.

Station WiVS aso on your dial
Your Hou . MAL BELLAIRS

CHRISTMAS
STORE HOURS

Monday Ihm Friday
9 AM, le 9 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM, to 6 P.M.



Thelalt that sOÑ your life dutroys yOur Cur's life by rusting it Out tong before.
it wears Out The liS. Depatimtot of Commercereports tbàt corrosión loss In this
country Is estimefed st a whopping $10-billion s yesr. lu fart, one seventh of our
yearly iron production goes lowurd replacing rested metal.

This means simply that rust cools you mimey. How? Fur ose thIng, your ear
depreciates at lesst $100 yearly and rust alone is responsible for meut of thst,

PAIK KIOGI
Mdj. UaIn. Oli
014 To.Iw Aomm.

- .'Øpy ut CAe LIFE

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE. USE ONE 0F THESE PICKUP STATIONS

SKOEII
sa.. a Sensi. Km.

1116 IbahI. lIed.

. . Don't sit back ..td let rust eut away y,ar $200 fenders and blister your $171 paint
or pulse boles lo your $10 rocker panels. Net when you can stop rust completely with
a ZIEBA3T nistpreeflng Job-eves If your car lsb't new.

\Remember, nu cur is rsstpreufed at the factory. any factory - and undercoating -
-

alone promotes rost. Bring your car to coperto. Oar rustprnoflng works!!
Cars we rnstproofed In 1965 ore 51111 rust free and going strong. If you want-

proof, visit our shop at 19i0 Labe Ave., Wilmette. -

thCOU4WD - . NO*IHIIOOK.WHflLING GIENVIEWGala.... Siminir Sarda. f.eden a-Kmd,. st..d.d lItI' ?.a.en S..nk.mnt ..-m_ -_-__- .lOflDipd.6m4 lP4OWI5gl.ed
. NOR?HPIIIrs IVANSTONWillen CmI StsnI.fr H..?. $Ñ.d. 1717 Willen Rend . 0410 UsC.enlah liad.
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CHURCH-& TEMPLE NOTES f

. Meinbepo -of .11 - geo from -Nortliweit Suburban JewIsh Con-
reldOfl lii Morton Grove met Nay. '19 to finalize plans for

- their upcoming Evening Recej*Ion ou behalf of the 1970 jewlnh
United Fend-Israel Emetgency Fund campaIgn, Thursday, .Doc. -

3. 1970 at the Congregation, 7800 Lyoos.
Attending the planning neaaloou were local reuldeutu from

1. acatad. fronD BonnIe Lenduman Karen Rose and.Mlke Cooperl
aeated, rear from L, Norman Elehuer, I. E. Farber. Martin
48hlflan. Seymour Budlnh, Mm. Norman Elchuer. Mrs. Alvin
Xatzowsky and ChatrflIKfl Dr. juba Cohn. Rabbi Lawrence Char-
nay Is Spfrftajal leeder of the Congregation.

Dr. Cohn aanounced that the reception which wIll begin at
B p.m. will pay iribute- ta the Hunorablo Shaul RamitO, -lurael
Consul for the Midwest. who wilt report on the muat recent
vital develupnsenm - tu the Middle East. The yevent la open tu

. memborn of the Congregation, theIr frIends and uther inter- -
eared local reuldeata. -

NWSJC
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation wili join other
- Synagnguea and Churches In the

community at an interfaith
Thanksgiving Day service tu be
held ut St. Martha's Church,
8523 N. Georgiana, Mortçn
Grave at 11 o.m. Cantor Cldins
Lavi and Mrs. Shirley ICrilo..
gong of our Congregation will
sing a apeclal duet. The otrin
quartet from Nuco West Oreh-
estra will play. The choir con-

- slats of 4stvalces from churches
and aynagogueo lntho ares. Rev.
Paul 'rldemauu will preach the.
sermon. Proceeds from the of-
fering will go to the Youth WoO-
fare Commission of Morton
Grove tu be used fer IndivIdual
youth welfare problems.

Fridayevening, Nov. 27, ft-
lowing the 8:15 p.m. services.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold GoldsmIth
will host a receptIon tu honor
of theIr. doughter'n marrloge.

Saturday morning, Nov. 20, at
9:15 .m., Robert, son of Dr.
and Mrs. PhIlip Juffe will be
Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi Charuey
will deliver the charge and Cou-
tor Gtdou LavI will chant wIth
Robert, A Kldduoh following the
nervicé will be hold.

Sotordoy evening. Nov. 28, et
Mtncho Maayriv Services. How-
ard, nçn of Mr. and Mrs. Er-
wIn Wirtos will be Bar Mitzvah.
A Kiddash following the service
will be held.

Club, tIse group plans to porti-
cIpote In social, religious and
cultural activities.

Offtceru elected at a recent
meeting were Gerald Brin, Des
plaines, president; Theodore
Rubis, MortonGrave,ylce prow.
ildent; Jay Solomos, Mortes
Grive, treasurer; Mrs. Char-
lene Gertzmau, Morton Grove,
recording secretary and Mrs.
Lorraine Horwltz Morton
Grove, correopunding screw.
tary. Mr. and Mrs. Hawerd El-

of Des Plaines wore ap-
tilted to head the social corn-
Dee and Marvin HIirwÌtz of

- . -
aId Brin, 298-6485.

New Couples Club

Nil-es -Communit
- .

The ffrat Sornday In Advent,
Nov. 29, wIll be observed at the
Nibs CommunItychurcIoJnited
}'reobytèrian), 7401 Oaltton at,
with the lighting br the fIrOtAd..
yot wreath candle during both
worshIp servlcee (9:30 b 11am>

- Cate for toddlers through 2-
year-aIds will be provided.
Church School clsnea lof 4- -

yeár-olds through elghthgrndes
will be held at 9:30a.rn.t assdfor
3-year-oldsthrough eIghth
graders at lt.a.m.The Inquirers
Group for high school studente
and adulto will meet lu the
church kitchen at 9:30 a.m. That
evening, at 7 p.soc. the high
school youth will meet for an
InformaL program and recreo-
taon.

Activltlea during the week of
Nov, 30 wIll Includet Monday. 7
p.m, - Boy Scout Troop 62;
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - Session
meeting; Wedueiday. 6:30 p.m.-
'drop-ia" for high school ann-
dents; and, Thursday, 7 fl.m. -
Junior Cbrfr rehearsal, 8:10pm
Senior ChoIr roh..'.l

pwp Meet

-
Formed--at -NWSJC---

A newly formed couples club Mortop Grove was named pulo.
has become affiliated with the liCIty chairman.
Ñoftlswest Suburban jewish Robert Leader and David
Congregation. 7800 Lyons st., Cohen serve aO liaIson to the
Morton Grove. Known as the club for the Congregation.
Northwest Suburban Couples For Information contoct Der-

Cypress Wo
Cypress Chapter. Wornens

Americen ORT (OrganizatIon
for Robubilitatlon through Re-
training) invites you to worship
with us at ORT Sabbath Ser..
viren on Friday evening, Nov.
27, at 8 p.m. at Mains Town-
ship JewIsh Congregation, 8800
Ballard rd., Dea Plaises, Re-
fresbments wli be served fol-
lowing services hunoringORT, a
world wide agencyelevated tuvo..

ev. Bird o Celebrate Golden Jubilee Dec. 6
St. Mery?o church by the late

- Cardlnal Stritcb in January5
oi948, to nucceedthefounderánd'
first pastar of the parish, Rev.
john 3. Linden. who panned -
away In Noveiuber 1947.

Father Bird will be the cele-
, brunt at thé Solemn High Mass

which will Include adeaton, sob-
deacon and rOaster of cere- - -

monies. Rev. Earl Thomad of
St. Mary'n parish has been ap-
poInted to wurve as protocol'
coordinator..

More Information rogarding
the Golden juMiee may be ob-

- tamed by calllngVirginla Knight
At St. Mary'erectòr$824-8$44,

S
MIlE Holiday Uläzaar - -

The SISterl.00d nf Gonococo.. i. onsaispe. . .,,, ..._....

The 50th enniversary of tIse
ordinntion of Rev. Paoelck A,
BtrdwlU be celebrated at-a
Solemn High Mass at 12:30p.m.
on Sunday, Iec. 6, in St, Mary's
Catholic church of Des Plaines.
Following the mann, areception
will be held between2.nd4p,m,
for ali parlelsionerb and intende
In Father Blrdhallat8olCenter
Street,

Father Bird, who was
ordained to the priesthood at
NoW Name Cathedral on Dec.
18. 1920, has been a prominent
churchman In Des Plaines for
ever 22 -years. Ho was
pppointed to the pailtorate of

tiun B'nai JehoahuaBethlojijm hntcoffee ftr customers. Come - - -- - ..of Gtenyiew, announces a -in and bronce at ournnwnnnsple - -.Holiday Bdzaar to be held en located at 901 MIIWa.UICe ave.. - -flac san - - - -----. ..........- - os- .-.sovasw. uaeaar'ee...cflaIp.,
p.m., Dec. 6 9 n.m. to 3 p.m., men are Mrs. Marvin Priman
Dec. 7 from 10 a,m. to S p.m. . - and Mirs Maurice 'Egert ofaqd 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Northbrook, Others on thefr
°: 8 from 10 a.in. to 6:30 c?itOK5,SI5MahOd ire.:'., .......f Theazarwillfeaturemany

Chanmikals -and -hlida givl .:nd.-
- Celebrating 100th Birthday
Mrs. Margaret Lang, Grenu TIse ladie, of St. Elizabeth

Ibint Manor, 6601 -W. Touhy, circle-of St. John BrebeufCatb..
Nibs, will celebrate her 100th oRe Wornon'a club are planning
birthday on Wednesday.Dec. 16. - to celebrato with.her at l'p.m

- on that date.

, St.' -Martha's Winners -

At the conclusion aftlselovely - - Winner of the golden Cadillac
Gulden JabUco dinner and cel automobile wan. Timothy The-bratiun held at St. Marthan usas. $825 Macmore-. - -church in Morton Grove last - otose winliars. noon allât stâ
Sunday, Nov. 15. awards -were - village were Edward Scbüetz,
mode to thefourdonoreofmajor - «)( (iain 23" Molorela color
prizes for cenbthuUons medo 'gr Ed Oclon, 9249Menard,
to the Catholic thureh, DerOa etereo.

Phil- Cancelleri, a liant pro..
sident -of- the Men's club which - The dinner was scheduled tòwas formerly the Holy Nome hoior Rev. Raymond WllhelmiSatiety, handled the prize din- or bio -50 years of service to.mibution after village .41g. . the church also, Unfortunatelyuitarie, members of theclergy- -Wtlhelmi was sick and--

. .5...o., serveol approximately half thatPomldefltluiec:Dedewbu add- tha as a priest atSt.Mertbas.reSWd the gathering.

i.5_n,T,,5_i lasl,sn,. ca,,.. .
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

-- Sabbath Serviced -of Congre-
- gation B'nai jehushu. Beth

Elehim will be held un Friday
evening at 8:30.Nov, 27.

- Rabbi Mark - S. Shapiro will
lead the services assisted by

-

Canter Habo1d Freeman. -
- Saturday morning Worship

- will be at ll:tS en Nov, 28.
-The - CongregatIon will observe- ----.. .',.,5.. -i'-,,, wr could Ost 'e present. He bas the BarMltzvahafMttuhaljBen-

Bender.

Northwesc Suburban Chapter
#168 of PWP, Inc.,. carries on
an extensIve program of act-
ivitles for parents and their
children. Membership la open
-to all qualified single parente.
For further Information. write
PWF, Inc., P.O. Box 4fl, Pal-
atine, llllnols, er call 358-2924.

' - woosus esa,rman 00 tise INocua .101505 tirebeuf aebsul haIl. il?

Knights of Columbus,
Council #4338

- - - Americen Martyrs. I(ni6hts- of -N Haclam t., Nto..

Post girond Knight Mlcbáel enjoyment.
Provonzauo, 7242W. Cralnave., . Don't,forget the date. Sunday,
Nllesbas len appoInted t'obllc Dec. 6, at 1:30 p.m., at St.

Cofuinhios, Cooiiáii #438, In Meetings are held every firm
1411es. and third Wednesday of every

Torrente Ennes, chateman of month, a: Nlles Bowl Eathskel..
- the Children's Christmas party lcr, 733 N. Milwaukee ave..

uiueStl
rangements by mailing back the ComIng events: Annual Adult
form members received last Christmas Party, Dec. 16. at
week. List the child's name and Heck'u ball, Annual Dinner
age; au "Santa Claus" will bave - Dance, -Feb. 2 at Lido's, ad..
a gift fer each one. There will book Chairman Sto Hosiss needs
also be professIonal entertaIn- every Knight's help In getting a
ment with refreshments. A two sucteonful ad-buols. See him athour program for everyone's the next meeting. SerIn fer the

-

weekly Colunslnn-In- Fred Bau..
- damon. Call him at 962-0107men's ORT if you have any personal news

cntlunal education for impov.. -ligating on. Wedaesday Dire. 2,
erinhed am'. up-rooted tows.

-

Renco Epotel 9005 W. Onkn,
Den Plaines. Far s6ore infor.
motIon please call eitherGlorla
Seloulman, 827-7409, or Arlene
Jerome, 966.8422, our capable
cbaltrmen. These girls run oar
Chapter BoutIque so you can

-be sure the selection of mers.
chandise will he the greatest -
ever. -

ORT operates mure th6i 60Ô
vocational Installations which
annually train more than 50,000
persons of all ages In 22 cour..
cries,

Also mark your calendars for
Dec. 3, 4, and 5 and doMI your
Chanukah shopping atourannaal
Chanukab Bazaar, The bazaar
will be held at.the home et

- ÓRT Sabbath will he cele-
heated atMalne.Towii.ahip-Jey,_
Inh Congregation 8800 Ballard
rd Dee PlaMas Frfdoy eve-
fling; Nov, 27, .8:30, as part of.

-

the register F.mily Sabbath Eve
cervIno. Ail local cba*ern of
ORT are ivmted to- thin ais-
fluai aarvlce, -Rabbi-Jay Rats.
zen will affidato, asnisted by
Cintor Harry S010wlnchik. Mrs.
- AIim Levine, paat president of-
tIle .Nortberir Illinsie-Regiun of
ÓRT, will be gueut epeabei,
- Evven Kaplan, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey RepIne, 7158

, Greenleaf Nilen, will observe
his ar Mitzvah, Saturday, Nov.
28, 9:30 a.m. Sabbath athens.
noon Mische will be at 4 3I.m.
followed.hy the.traditaonal meal

- ,.n3 tIse H6vdalals cèremony.

:BJEE

St. Luk&s
The Rev, Dr. Armin Limper,

Interim PasteE, will preach at
the 10 aSfs. asirvite of worship

'000 Sunday, -. Nov. -29, at St.
Luke's UnitedChurch of Christ,
Morton Grove. - -

The Adult Bible Study Group
- will meet at 9:lOa.m.Sunday,

10ev. 29,
Women'o GulldBoardmeeting

will be held Tuouday,Dec, l,at
the church at 8 p.m. - --

Lutheraii
Church of the
Resurrection

Lutheran Church of the Ren-
.urrection (LCA), 8450 N, Shot-
mer td., Nllen (serving Marten
Grove/Nibs) will acknowledge
Thankagiving Day with Its Wadi-
tional Worship Service at 10 am.
Special music and decor will be -

provided and the ancient Order
-of MItans will be sondas the lit-
urgy.

Illinois Constitutin - 1970
-- The 8Ug1e, WednesdOy, 2foveniber 25. 1970 -- - - Page

-Elected tò:Boanl
- - 1ae illinois Institute of Tech-

: - -:Judicial and Education- Article-s '
-

llhlnolb adapted a judicial
- Article. in .l96 which has been

halted throughout tisC cesntryas
having one of the best uditiol
organizations. Thellllnolanys..
tain of Suprema, Appellate and
-Gircuit Courts was highly
praised by witeeooesIntJsaCos..
vèntian. In view of thleo'tlia
Convention retained the strut-
turo - but- mide some changea
based -on"experleom. Under
the aswpgapesal there-will be
only two classes -of ju4en-ln
the Circuit Court nystem- Inc -

.- -stecd,o.f . ajee present . tisree.
-- Judicial offltleiinkùawnaoMgi..

- - otratea will be called stasociate -.--Judges and will be appointed
- : -'. by :ciegt judga- to flfl- four

year tersos. Present isueciate
-judges will became c?lrcuit
Court judges.

11ie cenyontion. could not de-
tide whether the Initialaelection
et judgen should be by election
tossici' party labels as we ¡re-
aently do or - appoInted by a

- nserltselecdonplaii,sothls pro-
- - position wlllh- aseparateoption. -

on the l'ajlot-andlobesyour<.-
decision. Wiwiber or out we
Vatis to have judgen 001ectedun-

- dcs the merit p0an judges will -

, condese to run for reelection
en the retention ballot, - They

secure an affirtnativevate
of 3/5dm ofthevoteacaatrather
than the majority now required-
iflofder- to remain lnofft0e.-

- This makes.lt a biteanler to
- renueve a judge who Isda tipee.

peor job but Is unkloewu to the
publlc. -

- All judges are required ta
be attorneys and mast devoté
full time to theirjudiclaldstieu.
S°preme and Appellate Court
clerké will be appototed rather
than elected has nhortenlng the
ballot to neme extent. Ctréljit
Court clerks will continue to he
elected.

-

The Supremo Court Is given
-thepewer-te adopt mlles-of
conduct-for all judges -and bas
general - administrative - and
supervisory authority over all
counts somethlngwhith baa been
lacking In our present Judicial
cystem. Seme of the present
workload of the Supreme Court
will hé redticed h. givingit
authority to net the rules as to
the casen heard bythe Appellate
Court thus freeing themselves
from - hearing unimportant -

cases, - Casco Involving sthe
death pniialty.wIfl automatically
be beard by the Supreme Court,

Judges who violate judicial
ethics orbecomelncampeteeton
the -bench can be disciplined,

- suapundpd or removed by the
Ceuste . Commisnion. In addi-
Klo.. probably lu response to
the peblic eotcryovertherecent
Supreme Court Indeotrelions,.

- new psovinlon establishing an
Indopendent Judicial Inquiry -

Board has beim .eninbllshed.
This beatd will receMa er
Initiate complaints against
judges and. conduct inveatiga-

Unes. - The reunite of their
findings will he turned ever to
the Courts Commission for
judgement.

In amending this artIcle, the
Convention neoka to creato an

- Independent judiciary, aubjectto
remodel fer canee and to Im..
prove the administraste, of elle
court system.

EDUCATION. The acopo of
education has been broadened
fromproviding all Chlldrenwlth
a gond commonochooleducation
to gtovidlngfor"thoeducationel
development of all persons to
the limIts of their capacities",
Education from kindergarten
through high school will befree,
- withsuch further freceducatian.

- aa the Geneie[- Assembly may
provide.

The Clalatitutional convention
was concerned with improving
and equalizing opportunities for
edutation. The prepoaL gives
tise Stito primaryrespanulbility
for the conte of -public educe-
tistu Schnols at present ro-
ceivo their primary financial
aupport teem locøiireal estate
taxes omuidugthwide&screo.
ancles In per plpllexpendituren
from school district. to atheol
-dinBict dependent enthat dis- -
Wirte local wealth, -

- -'Die proposed Education
Article makoe provision for a
Stpto Board .of Education with
members to ho appointed or
elected on a -regional haste or a
combination -of the two to be

Board of Control and plana
- class activities.

11se five, selected from a
slate of nine candidatos, inn-
luded: .DèvId Rinteln, 6627
W. Davis st,, Morton Grove,

: system. They may not Incur
- any debt payable from realp'o.

percy tax receil*s for a period
In exceso- of 40-years aind thay

- may not make any improve-
mento to property by special
assessment. The. General As-
sembly Is authorized to fix the
bend limits of school dioWicts

. by law. - lt cao roaironably be
anticipated that unit school d$s-.
tricto will he given greater
bonding power tIsas districil
inalntaining only elementary or
secondary schools. - -

According to Paul E,Mathiai,
Chairman of the Committee o
Education- "The proposed Edo-
cation Article establishes - the
goal- . of public educations
trovides for the amocturo and
sexthi1ity-4hich win enable the

General Assembly to further-
improve oUr educational aye-
tom.' ' -

T1so League- øf.Wumen Vo-
teca, o nonpartIsan organiza-
tien, after atudy and consonas.
of Ito members urges all citi-
zen. io aupport tl -proposed
Constitution, Information on
chiE article or other articles in
this series may be - obtained

- Mrs. Kurt Keller at

Uso Winols Tech Student ASse,
' determined by jito tienoral As-
sembly. The Chief educational

- Officer has been removed from
- party politics and will he ap-
pc,listodbythisStatéBoard. Its
primary responsibIlities willlso
to establlnh goals, determine
policleo,-4slan and evaluate edo..
ceden progroms and te make
recommendatIons withregardto
school fthoncing. -

;Tho pontOon regarding pabilo
funds for private education has
been retained exactly as 1g ap-
pears in the 1870 Constitution.
This provision io more stein-
goet that the federal require-
ment and allowsforoqme aonia-
tance to private school.- while
reserving the - states primary
role to-support public schools,
This reaffirria the traditional
principle of Oeparetionof church
and ateto, hut will -alloir-
programa sow in effect auch as
the-State ScbolarshippFogram,
pipiO Wansporgatioe, school

- lpncls and industrial u!aknlng
programa to contInue. Reten-
tien of this article-wasaccepced

- by - delegates on both sides ei
this COntroversl,l question and
public aupporr of- privato -edo..
cation did not hecome'au Issue
at the Convention.

Local school boped officIal.
will have only thOse powers
givén them l,y thoGeneral An-
sombly, width Is a itipulation
of the Lscal Government Art-
Isle. thus retaining our aresent
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Studiò Seven WOrkShop i
1ts p'ay reading time at Studio Seven Workshop. Jeannine Car1-

son. 8101 Parkslde, Moiton Grove and Marty KrawItz 438 Fern-
dale urn shown rehearsing the forthcoming original comedy,
"I Ajo Not That Kind Of A Girl" written by Tom Lolakos and:
directed by Ed Berger. The Group produces plays written by
Its members, Two iriginal works hove recently been performed
at the Playwrights center in Chicago. Anyone Interested in act-
Ing or Writing a play pleíne call 679-3430.

p

LONE TREE INN for FINE FOOD

£(acft49«e Vi««e Sm
MUSIC FRI. &SAT

THE GEMTONES.

,74«4_, D4
BANQUET ROOM :

ÔINNER-SPECIAI. DAILY

- LONE TREE INN967-8939 7710 N. MILWAUKEE

:Rand Rd. (Rt 12)
at Central Road

Mt Prospect Plazo

259955D .

'a .

II Y f uy
COOPERATIVE BLOOD
REPLACEMENT PLAN 477-7500

'0' e
Pe,

THANKSGIVING
I DAY

Serving DeIiéious Tasty Food.
All You Care To Eat--- Bring The Fämily.

.
We At Scanda House Are : :
Especially Thankful, On

: This. Day.Let-Us-Share
Our Happiness With YOu,

Lr-Lr-
cp.Id4ÍI

WE PUT OUR HEARTS INTO IT!

'AMUSEMENIBUIDEII

Wedieadsy.Nov.inb.r2S, 1970

Happy :
Thanksgiving

LwI (í1CeWOO
?crk' Vo L .qcr

STARTSFRIDAY

ELLIOTT GOULD'
PAULA PRENTISS

IN

"MOVE"
i_so

LEE MARVIN
'MONTE WALSH'

Mat. Frl., Sat., & Sue. :
'The -Wizard of Oz'
Starring JUDY GARLAND

Cartoons

MorTon Grove
H AR LEMD EM PSIER

}IELDOVER

"HELLO_DOLLY','
Spec.lvlat. Fri. Sat,, & Sun.
"Santa& 3 Bears"

In Color
'Ping 3 Cartoons

!ELD OVER
AM#MCKII[SIIIM

aa*nmi

-G'
-

. atedR

Starts Fri. Nov, 27

ßÄRBRA
STREISAND

"FUNNY -

GIRL"
Children's Show - Open 12:30
Frl., Sat., Sun. Nov. 27, 28, 29.

'WIZARD OF OZ'
At 1:00 & 3:00 All Seajo $1

MorICtwoins immortal clossic
scic ADVENTURES OF

Starring GEORGE WOMCK as Scrooge
Celebrate Dichgas' Centennial Year willi this beautifal, new

musical tram England 'Entartainmost For The Entire Family.'

EVOIINGS
: li Epealag Friday, OamiInr 4. 1970 Opnnlnjsiturdiy, Deteather5, 19711.

I Dec. 4. 5, Is, II. 12. 17. 111. ¡9 SaIurday ana Sandayn lIra
il i o 7:30 pri......_._ ..$3i CIirisIn'.as 19 2 p.m...£1.01

Information: 298.2 I 10 hhj*?,
Spatial attentinn tOpanties an leitet its.

Contact Miss Canson-293-2333.

MILL RUN THEATREGall R. MIIwlukeeI,jfl[nnIs

Loot Performances Sat, Nov. 28:
. & Sun, Nov. 29 at 1 p.m...,25.
information & Reservation

Phose2Si.2333
- Speciol ollenhion nicaste

Tom Sawyer
In a scene from Tom Sawyer, the current childrens theaeÑ

play at the Mill Run Theatre, Sld Sawyer In all bIo finei-i draws
an admiring glapee from Aunt Folly, a penets-ating stare from
Alfred Temple, and what. else bet a sneer from Tom-Sawyer.- The otage adoption of the ilassic novel by Mat-k Twain is running
thru the month of November on Saturdays and sundays at 1-p.m.

Shown above,. from - 1. to r., Scott Davidson as Alfred Temple, -- Jim Brett as Sid Sawyer, Lois Carjson an Aunt Polly, md 'Arthus- - -

Anthony an Tom Sawyer

Des Plaines Theatre Guild
The November general mets-

bership meeting of-- the De - Story" by Edward Albea. Guild
- Flameo Theatre Guild will he - members Keith Oleen and Ken -

held at tha Guild Playhouse - Johnson portray the 2 char-
620 Lee st., onWednesday,Nov, - actero in Albee's tsagtc ene-
25. The business meetlngbegbs act about aderanged young man
at 8:30 p.m., and will bO fol- - and his converaaøen with a

- lowed by a short Interval at ott-anger in the park. - -

which refreshments will be - The meetings ate open to the
- - nerved. - goiblic and anyone Interentedin-- The entertainment acheduled community theatse is invited to

for the evenieg io "The Zoo attend. -

wo::u

Make Family Reservations Now
- - For Your Complete

.

,i_ . . lIw,,ljiviiiq I)wj
! .

.:rJr '/)jIuwZ

ù*vicE FROM -
:2NoON-:

ioule Fe-muy Parties For - -

Group, of 20 orMurebs Our
Beeatifjl- Banquet Roams.

- -- t Oor(oiea -:-

THETIffiEETWINS :
- -

MniaolCo.ra4y---------

- -

Aiew milicalveflion 0f - - - - - - -

-

A h-rî*maiiaut -- -

13.

iv'

p.ge 12

oman's Club of -.iNiIcs -.

On Sunday evening Nov. 8,
The Sparen Club honored
Entertainment Chairman Micen
"Smttty" Aldersos, of Morton
Grove for her outstanding effort
In behalf of the club. -

Mrs. AMeresti, anoutstanding
Baliroom. Square. and Round
dancer, joined the Spares Club
in November 1969, three months
after -herhssbondn cancer death.
Upon joIning the club she soot
aeeumed the -job of Entertels..
ment Chairman.

lt Is In the area of Ballroom
Dancing thàtMrs. Aidereonwent
heyood the call of duty sod
earned this award, This fall
the Cigl, Contracted for Basic
and Intermediate Ballroom
Dancing instructions, Fiftyfour

Much preparation baa been on the way for the great Bake and
Holiday bazaar presented by the 10th DIse. Womans Federation,
The Woman's Club of Nues which Is featuring handmade and
handcrafted articles - at reasonable prices with Christmas gift
giving In mind. Also will be featured many homemade bakery
goods. -

The bazaar will he on Dec. 4 at 9 a.m, till 7 p.m. and Dec. 5
at 9 a.m. co 12 nos_n at the Nues ScOurge and Loan at 7077 W,
Dempater st., Nlleo. - . - -

Part of the working crew are pictured standing - Mrs. Paulette
Gardner, Mrs. Marcia l(elth, Mrs. Estalle Boyk (chairman of
philanthropy), Mrs. Barbara Hedrich, and Mrs. JeAns DlCicca,
For fisCher information call Ms-a. Dette Krause, 827-1973.

SPARES Honor Alice
had these 12 IndivIduals come
co her home on Tuesday and
Wednesdays andinsti-uceed them
free uf charge on the basic
portion of Ballroom Dancing
so that they might enter and
follow the Intermediate iestruc.
tors each Friday sight. -

The Spares -In a non-nacerle,
non-profit organization for aim.
gle, widowed, divorced and le-
gaily separated adults, opon-
sored by the Glenhreak MIs-
bernal Council, Meeting are
held the 2nd and 4th Sundays
of each - month. Membership
consists of people from all a-
reas of Lake, Cook and DoPage
Counties. Por information call
Mrs. Zerhe PA4-5720, -

l?°v::r Celebrate 50th A nntversary- Basic lnstrectloe. lisce the
: -tuition from twelve people would

not- be enough eu pay the in-
ntructors, the basic ballroom (dancing was catcolled. Mrs.
Alderson, Upon cancellation of
this phase of this instruction

Auxiliary
Luzncheon -

Helping to insure a mersier
holiday for the honpitallzetivec-

--crane-well-he-the Morton-Grove-
American Legion Aunillary unie
#134. Their annual Christinaa
Cheer luncheon party set for
next Wednesday, Dec. 2 derIven
funds fer tIlo worthy cause.

Mro. William Eaten, Unit 2sd
alce president. is chairman of

ndlcaieyw, Joins RU Scholarship Club
with giftafromhls packforheys, Mrs. Leonard Geodman (r), 5446 Kfrk ave., Morton GroveS a ygirls and adultol The pegmlar new member of Women'a Scholarahep Association of RooseveltRose Enel" will le available university, joins the wives of two professore In the Walter E,I_nd special prizes Including Heller College of Business Adminlstsaelon Mrs. Sheldon Wagner _-canned goods will also he pre.,. (1.), 1517 Mulford st., Evanston. and Mrs. Samuel W Specehrle,nlnently a part of the after- 3843 White Cloud dr,, ShaMe, at recent membership luncheon. Mr. end Mea, E, Mollenhauer, 7705 N, Neve, Nilea, celebratedseos. After a delicious lunch- Mrs. Goodman was one of 32 new members among the 165 who their 50th weddIng anniveranny on Sunday, Nov. 8 with 60 relatIvenn, cards may be played fgr attended the affair. which featured a fashion ahow presented.by and friends at a diener in a local reatauraae. They aine enter..remainder nf the afternoon. Erika Geiler of CapriccIo Imports, Glasean. Total iflemberohip Wund 20 selghboro In chele home en Saturday, Nay, 14. Theere will he table prizes and lii the organization, which awarda 30 to 50 acholarolipe each year, Molleahauera have renided with their 2 sens In Nilea for ther awards, la about 600, t 7 yearn.

zaur and ke Sale

- Pictured are Maison. Meriiyn Kranier, EIaii Bergeras andGerrißoehlke eu afl11IlsI. - -- - .

SJB Çhristmàs-- Baicar
Just nome of the beautiful handmade articlee that wits be en

Sale on Tueoday evening, Dec. 1, at. St. John BrebeofChflsDoan; buffet. (Seated I. to r.) Clara Weiss holding-the tx-ee attire which
will - he raffled off along with the beautiful baskçg held by Mary
Mahoney. - The basket will he filled with homemad6 Christmas

-cookleo. Pat linkler (r,) shows -one of the many knitted hat andoc_ neta. Judy Flynn (r.) holding smaller handmade iteisis,:

A hoy, jeffrey Neal, was horn
at Lutheran General Hospital
on Sept. 19, to Mr. and Mru.
Rosald S. Bleich, 9132 Congress
at,, Dea. Plaines. The baby
weighed 6 1h. 10 oz. at hirE,,

A girl, Lily Serena, wan horn
at Lutheran General Hospitales
Sept. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Sum-
¡1er G, Nudel, 5737 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove. The new baby
weighed 7 lb. 3 os. at birth.

A girl, Lien Leslie, was horn
On Sept, 25 at Lutheran General
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Liden, 8871 Cumberiand,
Nibs, The baby weighed n lb.6 oc. at birth.

A girl was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. Rohert Rinaldi, 7708 W.
Monroe, Nileu, ea Sept. 27, at
Holy Family hospital, Des

. Plaines. The baby's name Is
Laurie Christine who weighed
8 pounds, 11 1/2 ounces, The
maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Feeroter of Chi..
cago, The paternal grandparents
are Mr.- and Mro, Alex Rinaldi
of Chicago. Other children in
the family are: Julie Ann age
6, Robert age 4, and Daniel
age 2,

- Born at Lutheran General
Hospital were: Apiri, Aucirey,
Aug. 211, -to -Mr, -thai Mrs.-Rl-

- chard Feljce,-9260 Hamlln, Das
Plalnes-6lb. 9 -oz. ,A hoy,
Robert J, Aùg. 28 to-Wr and

- Mrs. R. J. Hton.7500 Church-
_lll. Morton Grove, 5 lb. 5 oz.

-

-A boy,Christopher Jalas, Sept,
2, to- Mr;:and Mro. -DOnnas o.

- _ Roberts .-aal-7 Sayré, Morton
- Grive. 75,, 7 os.

- - --- -

: - A hoy, Kevin itichàrd, -pt
26, to Mr. --and Mrs. JacïJ,
l4chee*-, - 5555 Theobald rd.,

- _ Morton Grove. The- baby
- weighed 7 Ths. 35 l/4-ez.:

- -

A hoy, David MilOs, was horn-

on Sept. 19, at Lutheran Gee-
-_ &ral Hospital, -to Mrnd Mrs.

- Herman Z, lieuberger, -- 9349
Mapie lo., Ps -Plaiiiea. -The -

-
baby weighed 6 lb, -3-.3/4 oc,

e i i s..
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Antique Show.-.
llc to .ùioe! : I . tatløn jrogram on Dec. 7. Mon.

1L r from I to 830 p.m it
SJB Holy Name

TEAM
OLR j

. TEAM pt c,zoia1 piaza : 55 director, Kefth Cheww1I1 an-
Colonial Funeral Homo 62 MCCarthy Carpets 5S BWeyUeS Oi1S.

: . .. . Rloo soant w p Ringe Sonoco 55 SkrG. operS,-. Mies Savings 5j Ityan Parke 48
what wIU be coveredç. : .. Koopo panerai Home 50 Domlock's Foods 47 0

¿ 1esoons question an- . ) Bank of Nba . 49 Oghlor's 45
period. and a free old't .

: ' Norwood Park Soy. 49 Pihermen s Dude Roh. 36
program io offore. . : Skaja Fuiieral ¡jome 44. Bowlers Shop 28 d; OC of the oid program. - . . Cuif-Bulko 42 hIgh individual 3 game3. °

-. Park Wo.. .

. ..: Jos. Wiedomanu 42 Proncz 645: gh individual
Ja 7 1971.. . ., .... . ,. on & Metal . 4j game, raflaI - 262.

adui msy- . . .

attend. Leesons wIU ko held on........ ... , 500' SerIe8: R. Doyle, 55j
. , . . Thursdays. .. :.. E. Chrzonowski, 537; E. ja Oi

Our buswhi leave fm theoWkIrue:a: Madura 535
Col Funeral Hm 29 15 park office 9390 Dee.

533 B. MoEnerey, 529: T. Han.. BfrChWayDOUf
2 16 iÇaiis" Cary, 1L oncether the crowds from the refrehment corner atthe Maine

.

rahan, 527: G, Moritz, 525;
th Dg 26 18 we will receive a 1-hour les- Et Mothers' Club Seventh Annual Antique Show and Bake Sale,

.
1. Blasyoski, 524; J. Mostek

Ke ' Funeral Hm 21.5 22.5 son, and then be allowed 2 more jId November 6, 7 and 8 are (from I. to r.) Mrs. C. Miller
, , . 521; A. Pi-anoki. 518; J. Cerek,

Eusicer Hill CC 17 5 26 5 hours of free kill time In which «lIeo) Mrs M Guerrieri (Park Ridge). . Mrs. R. Erickson
517 B Plazzi 512 E Tre..

To Blases 14 30 to practice Reglotratlonfeewill (Park Ridge) bake oole chairmak and Miss Patricia GrlPo
. Jan, 5 T. Fahey, S; L.

Hrczak M li 33 inclode aonaoo to and (pk Ridge), a owdent from Maine Et Who held with ser-
. Skaja. 500. .

fm, au euipmont,fi i-ho Vl refshme. e sciany &d . flora . cenrece
.ç ,.

Mn Buster: M. Szatkowki, 235; lessons. and 2 hòurn of free hin wan provie iy iucirey's Flower and Gift Shop of Park Ridge.
. Ten Pin League Honor Roll: M. Szatkownkl 605; time after each lesson. lf.you 'Mother mashlng successI" how Mrs. Theodore Crlppo,

.
; .

Dama 616 B Sawotike 565; are undecided an to taking les-. show chJrmon, described the affair which has become nuch}iarczak Sausage 26 14 Vague Maeotiaiml 555: sono, it would be a good idéa a popular . cveit -that she had a waltln list of over fiftY area
. .

A & P. Monuf. 25 15 Sierre a 553 cfswald . 547. to attend tha Orientation pros . antique daaiarw anxious to display their wares. 'The not proceeds
. Wiles Bowl . 22.5 17.5 Thielsen 544. A Sawottke540 gram. lt Is free and wllLmake from the show go to the Mothers' Club Scholarship Pond. Mrs.LaVenace Rent 22 18 Calo 537 Johnson 521 Lee for an enjoyable evening Como R Beuit (NUes) Awards Chairman, reports that she Is ea

Ed. Classer Furs 22 18. 521 I Miller 5lS JanEt 517 and brBi.yobr family. For fur- gerly looking forwárd to adding the nomos of more deserving
. .

: Savior Paire Beauty 21.5 18.5 Di,rezo 5j5. F'ri.'rarsky 510 thor information, ploaoecontacc to iie usc o ti,ose who have benefited io the past.
.,- Ni-mdge Pbm. 20 20 507: B. tzathowski 5O3 . the office. 297-3000. . .. . The Maibe East Mothers' ch whes to thank all op1e who

.- ., . , Snfflvao's 18 22 C Millar 502; Drehobi 501. .

contiibuted to the uccesn of the Seventh AfoCal. Anqon Show.
. . . . ; . Forest View Bakery 17 23 . .

toIt Suburban Bowters
11 D Homestead Seujor Citizen..: ... Schmeisser MM. 14 26 TE W L U 8 an iego.

Mae MoJdowoki, 504. 170; Cathy the Sweet 27 17 . . . . . . fleadline.

f3allagher, 473 - 172: Jo De- Ho Wah Restaurant 26.5 17.5' ame . . . .

Citizens who hove not and are

.
i

Stefano 479 - l62 Edna Von Lone Tree lint 26 18 . George . Mars, NilenTown..
in reàted have only until

Plochecki 467 - 171 Lucille Sir Gee & James psj 25 5 18 5 Satiir4aLeening Dec 12 °P A5505500 tOdOY IS500d 80 0d Dec 10 to file their
.,

Vehro, 462 - 181; Marilyn Mil- Center Camera Co. 23 21 the GolfMjne Parkdistrictwilj alert statement ofspecial in.
appiication. .

. . .. 1er. 460 - 18O Marion Stift, Combined loo. Co. 21 23 ike firstofits scheduled ,tOrt to enior itizen re.
toMarz,the Home-

- 155; Goule Buckel, 419 - k'red Bosch Soss j9 25 solfa to the Bull's gameo..Tbe .5idflf n O towns p. e
sirad Exemption Bill entitles

.

155; Jeanene Hacen, 412 - 145; Aspen Pnterprioes 19 25 Bulls promise a ronl blast off pointed out that those . Senior
citizetis years er

Eloy Sandberg, 409 - 166; Preda Keotler's Whir Star . 17 27 they team up to otop,.thé San . n over and who are home owners
. . . Rumney, 400 - 143. Bank of Niles 16 28 Diego Rockets, sparked by EI- renn . .

.
.

vin Hayes ni$ Larry Siegfried.
Uon from thevalueeftheir

. C e.ee.,e.,a, e,
Eight fathers are needed as UoI.day Ball

hemos, asequalizedoraeeoned
.,

s L Supervisors on our trip. The
by the Department of Revenue.

. .

first 8 to sign up will get free 11cc 5 Computations are . based on
.

tickets and travel arrange- i
hool district rates: AND SHIRT SERVICE

I

PROFESSIONAL 3°'in y'ßaeI,
rtotion, ticketandnusios Tn-State toliway) on So arewering nt teodonn.

. . . ,,
lo 53.05. Sign up early, as reg- day, Dec. 5, from 9 p.m.. to?? He ao added hte office te. . r istration io llmjteThonewioh We hare brought back byW pned to ve otoscatic codes

, ... . ,,
ing additional information

tiler demand, the music of Arc of these documente withost
. I .

E

I .
should contact the park officeS

Reters ÇFalk of the Town band). chge.
( : I

I 297-3000. :ihis band combines the music The ornces oftheNilenTown-
. t. . PICK-UP and DEUVERY --- YO 7-8133 t of the 40's", plus a variety sigpAssessorareat52ggMain

. . . .

of the in-between years. and . ac.; situue. Thetejephnne nom-
,

thcludthg a touch. of todan. ber in OR 9I5O. Recomme
. .,

Something for everyone's disc- dod vinitingorteléphopItghoms
. .

SII E VI N G ¡
feet, and enjoyable to just are from 9 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

r .

ltete shod you care to r
. .

mi5ce. We nsggent you-keep Marc also indicated although
.

tldg date ond place te d, hut Lower Co bave judged
.

by chance you forget, we edil the Reméstead . Act to be
-

remird, you again. .. Coziztitutinnal it Is bein ap.,

pealed at the present timeie. , -

- AMUNGS 'Green-Huude..Reeah theHighercourts. Whi:2 - '

cesu of reuolvement,. Seor4 ,,
Citizens should nat defer filing- ., ,. t: - their applications., . -. --,

NOW CLOSER TO THNORTH. .

ANDNORTiIWEST AREAS : ein ers Ip: - - -,.
1 FRUITWOOD .

OUR Drive. . . , -

MANY OTHERS . '6sHoPs - reenwoodEstatesHome. . - .

. - Owners Association's Annual
.

re.. ASSURE Membership drive will be in
. - t

: - ,
full nedng ff, month. Ve

- . i . . LOW AS
PROMPT soon your block caainwill be

Ç . .

each '_ ethg un you. to join the
SERVICE Greenwood Estates Home-

. - - h -

Oef Mon. Heasoremembert i ' C METAL STANDARDS a
E ANYWHERE Whoa he or she does, thatthis

q \
in y ar commued. Caree ng

.1

: BRACKETS IN 5- COLORS t help the organization striv-
- ., [

T, .

.ingtohejpyoj
I

t I g ti---.L.
I I - i I . "'H-'' 0

ItF
oP EVENtGS & u I

I

jNILES7O25Demsterf

. ....
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u»! I$AREA SCOUT NEWjJ
- -

New Giri ScoutI - Mothers- and Daughters
Offices

. i - -

f- . iih GfrI out coioj No
. . , -

t r . i , w
west Cook County h ___

. .-

fftce located at 444 Lee. st.;
, , r--i s Plales. . The giri scout

.
J r

I . - ColJDcil employs six clericalr s Workers abt field advjo 4
' .

5 I
Us soa memo ondou

.

i g . . ouecuUve Wcoctor. The co,,. - . :( i I ,s dl serves 17,109 gfrg in the
o Cook a th 3,747

.

__,
: -,- s WOrg voIt5Pack 4 I.! L

Lcmemler8biPt1gurosfor

.

!:

;
Ç!--J !: r L r 1.

-

Morton Grove: 1,097 gIrls and
Halloween was celebrat 1

L ----- ---

early as the cubscou In Pick
i - .

Local meinbersiip figures:
. 45 anived at the Oct. 29 -

,,,_

1411es: 697 gIrls end 175 adults.
meeting In their Halloweenco,.

-. .
-. tsmes. Coloz Were pre9en

-

I
by the yoinig men In Den 14 - -i:;-. 1r , ir .cou. and Qjbmater Rich fiminj. ' .

a-, i
., - - .

disguised as a hobo. direc -

uOUflCIu ivieeis
' . -

the festivities for the evening, -

Three Iemdr fiftyGiriScout

- . cos°r OUtSt:nftng
WG.rr, L ; . -nddtfi5t,

.

Mr-.:; ------.

£ubc-3Cr.- c--/- uno
M N 23

-

Klein, Den 6-Dob Berg, Den 7 --j-_. -: '-
°'iTc

ondoy,
G ' the

-
Ken Miller, Den 9-David Visasj, IJ4 r;- - . -

'lk VIII
fIc.

I:;:ive :° OUtstanding recog.. i.:: ': - -! - . u 55gaoowebyf
lire maIi :cuon for . n consisted of president,

. C0tdf7 IN -I -I. ScoUt t:tro- eeJo' obi: vor;
- - - Niohwesf Cook Co ocuvities that took place during

r experience which woo creats , r
pre oDt1

Robert Kiel;
il t - Troop 846

.

After the sieging of a ,
- the boys of n 4; and ths -

janlor op 846 held ioir
playing ai Hot Friato" v.hj

: -
*Dvestiture ucd rededicatton

,
Was won by De 7. the foiior,

Ceremony at the borne of Mrs.-

-

Ing cubscoa Were recogaio
Plack. -The mothors ed the new

-

for tbelr achievements: Den 4. . -s
juniors atteeded as gueits and

- Shone Nugent, dernier: Gary . .,

Winleaaedtheirdaughters.Nefdi
D'Mcanio, Saat. denner. Den 6.

Plock. Linda Gallo, Barbara
j

Danny Praek, 2 sIlver arrows; dua. Erne $thono. dair, l6 aro. Mies, . Buck, Mary Therese Burke,
. . Billy i(oukio, 2 oliver arrows; Mrs. Sikorskl, Junior Girl Scout Troop lesde for two years and Coleen Murphy and Annette Pil

- Michael Rosen, i river arrow; daugbter, Elaine, a member of n.00p 279.
ousek receive their toop

Jeff Rondine, work, I gold er-
crest.

- row. loilvererrow; BobbyBerg, i silver arrow. Den 3.. Paul 19 pack meeting, ail boys ore Tho pauoi leaders were pro.
-

t Angus:. beer, I gold arrow; Ken to wear their gyniahoen In or seated thefr gold cords after

-

'69 OLDSMOBILE i Rerninger, bear, i goidrro; der to particIpate in the 1970 which refrebntduto were
; -

o Tom Poley. bearS 1 gold arrow, Olympics. Cabscouta will corn- aVOd end an enterteioi.g

l
Q .

denner; Bob Webber, anac. dem. wte in many comprtftiveeyeots musical program was enjoyed.
4 Door Hard Fo Auto.. nor. Ven 7- Gregory Behrendt, and ali victors will receive e leaders Mrs. Burke and

r

matit, ' Radio, Heater, dentier; Bah Webber, asso. den.. feather to Symboline their vie.. Volenec have provided s

-

Power Steerieg, Factory denner; Jahn Groth, eno:. dcii. tory.
very active year for the girls.

.
/dr-Condftioniog ncr. Den lO.Mlchel Contarek l'he following hoyo will be which included many proect

t donner; Bddle Staek cant. den.. recognized for their advance.. and outingu, Probably the moot.

.-.

lier. Webejon 2- Rayrnoed Bar. ment in ocouting: Dea l-Rob..
this year was thetojucci, ethlete geologst; Alex ero Prennney, i silver arrow; recnt Hlloween party held e

s XUliIlCZeako, coot. decaer: MUte Dèn 3- Bob Webber, denner; the Burkeo Hauntedfloute TheMiller, geologistS donner. WIll- Ken Bernlngor aoot. deaner. "Spook Roaa' left notMng to
s i tam P. White wen inducted as ben 4- Rober Klela wolf, aunt.

lmeginarjon lt had every.

-

s a new Bobcat and will Join his deiuter; SbseeNogent_woU; Carl thng lncfudingcoh.webn, ghot i
- ,- . fellow CaSCOOte lo n 9. Stoiche, waft; Ca Mceulo, hanog te edulr vamros

-

Loohlng forweed to the Nov. donner. Den ?-f'Zenneth Millar, hidden in corsero bUtwhatreai_ .

-

wolf. Den lMchard Devery, ly waothe higMjghtul0 .

.

deoner; Edward Steek, sant. ning was areal, honest..to..goo..Come Alive donner. teo p. B I I ly Shutteo . . "green faced" witch who

-
r

I deneer; David Mnaal, snot. deo. äared from out of nowhere
. . - with Lethercraft 1r hb2;MikeMi11r, anh

4Now . . . discover the 'ComeAlfl,e Hobby ,,,, naut, 5thlote Raymond- Fe 10.. her. The evening wow a

.

andreceit'e Tandy'ofamous 'Let:Do
man. eqoaoaut, atMete; R ay. "ncroam' ooccesn, UI

Mòdcm Leatbeacraft"Kit with tool . mood Bartolucci, equanent; Alex - w
. .

finishes, iosnucdono andeigb:pw.- ,J-1
Octoherndlnber were . Browniebets to make .

"bony moflths" for the boys as .

. -

they PCited In a varia
ya

Enrou, ai actio. On Oct. 13, Dn roop, ., M
, I) l*DERN . Ii, Our 9 toured the Nileo firehouse. . be

i,_
T b w . . Eight new Brownien; Charifl .

- .
_4 i

th1 cbiiex d :he Berbaglla, Suzanne Bligh, Julie

-

;d1aul I

Clos; ';= 11davarlety of j Burk:,sberiDoege
liB,v4 1.

On Oct. 24, Dens i and 4 Elinborloy take and Nadine i, - L --
tod the Lizzedro Mnseum af arsadel were ZCOméd into Na: '. .

011N
L4A theBroerthatthfrj

L2p& 4I

tour u an airplane. - ne0 nOCond yearBreeo;Tg
i

Skea sad aroo.weco the eue Mar and Morire Mutha

i

i -___________ _

fecou of concenaUon for the ° mothers sont were Mr
( - n

cscouts and their renm so somod rooMrents oud e
i i

I 8064 N. MILWAUKEE OkBowheouai teflalflOdbythofrdaugIitero .

-,& 823-O5

-
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SCHOOL NEWS . .
: :

, .d)cç)!Z-.. :.
. . 'r- - - W7mo7e . Pre'ScooI Stevenson School
i

L - , flegistrao Circus Show Fnday
Ir w I

I . - .
: . ginning Dec. 4 at each of the -. -r

añg0
1 ' ' :ìì E

I
In each ciao Children in tito1 Maioe North area will attend
pro-School classes at Malee

P ou r d -
BonO. To be ollgibla for oc- llio Miei B Stevenson school gymnasium, Ballard rd. and

tof I'ç i ° - i ptaece children must be he- Capitol dr., Dea Plaines, will again ho taoufomoed intoa circus
eeIlIh dJ I - Jamen Farkér Grimes lo congratulated Orni presentedanacMev. tweei 3-1/2 and 4-1/2 yearn of - Big To Friday, -Nay. 27. for the appésranee of Borger Bros.

The monthly moetteg of Pech .( ' ment certificate by John J. Clouter, principal of Males Township 5f0 on Feb. 1. 1971. circus, 4gsin Presented by the Adiri E, Steyanson school VrA,
251 of Jefferaon Schoolwas held high nchool East, for having been cited as one of the outatandiog The second semester pro. Two performances, both mstinee will be given at 12 and 3 p.m.
on Fn1day Nov. 13, at s p.m. high school students of English in the country. The Notional nchool classes willbejteldthree Admission is $1 for both adults-and children. -
Cubmaseor, Don Caminiti Council of Teachers has named him a 1970 national runner-up days a weeh. from 12:30 p.m. 'The AdIa! E. Stoveeson achnol PTA is again presenting Borgeromned the moetng with theflag r in Its annoal Achievement Awards competiuon. Roy B. Howarth, to 2:30 p.m., heginning theweok Bros. circus as a service ta Its sOudants, friends and the corn-ceremony presented by Dea 5. English department chaIrman prosdlylooko on. of Feb. 1. Batanee the "on the mualty and will uso the proceeds from the circus for lis many
SbUs were performed by Den 5 Loot spring a committee of English teachers from the high Job" training of the Cidld Caro tiVitlO5 that bçnefit the nchosl and-the community.and 6 basad on the thema of the achool nominated Jim to repreoeet Malos East high achoni in Occupations class will be do- Borger Bros. ciccas will present all new cast of Spanglolands
msnth, Roneer Days." Acea. . the competition. The achooi was allotted one entry from the Pendent uPon the- Presence of - choicest talent, including aerialleto. acrobats, clowns, trained
dielito ceremony to welcome Jonior cloos for every 500 students in the total school entoIl- Pro-school children,reguier at- dogo, jugglers. balancing artists, and all the wonderful. pera-
new Babcata, Tini Blancalana,

L ment, according to Nowarth. . tendance by the children will phernslia thst only a circus has. Shown above, Miss TÑdy Luyas
Robert After nornin'otion each - student submitted samples of his best be expected. The offlciaLcalet. and her amazing poodle review will ho among the many acts to he
Jamie Cairo0 -Tom 1-lumrick. . wridng, inciuding an eutobiographical sketch; completed two atan- dar of District 207 will ho ob- nooa.house, was held. iier Man. examinatiout on enerel English knowledge and skillo served for holidays. ParentsoIll was acCowed as a treno. end on literary awareness; and wrote e one-hoar impromni Casey. must provide transportation to ing Qf children and to a grow.fer scout at this tirno The fol- TheO materials wore evaluated and scored by atoro Judging teams and from the achools. - tog need for pro-school childlowing cUb3cwj,.5 wore pro.. of highly qualified - college and high school teachers directed by Applicationa will be available caro and for teachers' aides.nentod theIr awardebyaavsn.. StatO Chairmen.

in the main office of the hlh The Pro-achnol clauses at w in So e L

ment man, Andy Cairo. Den 6, t hi aeaounclng the winnera, Rohort F. Hogan, Executive Sec- schools on Doc. 4. Anyooewinh.. the - high achanto wili enable ornan or g . naJim JeJkowakl, Paul Brumbach, rotsry Of the NCTE, said that the Council recommends these Ing to enroll ida child in these Child Care Occupations atti- experience helpful,
Eric Gslia wolf badges; Lowell - . students, now oeniors for college scholarohigu io 1970. should pro-school cloutes may como dents to observo the growth 'Plinthes0 Greg Csiro,siiyera,.. tJoy noed auch snsldtance. The names of these studeota are in person to the Maine high and development of youúg chu. ut not necessary.rowo. Wobolo fleo 2, ChaIs sent to-.very collego and ooiverslly -admissions officer and school in his area and obtain tiren and in gain exprrience in A i in erson to
Cairo, Brian Camiell, BobJsJ.. - . English departmoìt chairman in the country. In previous years application blsnk. Theae ap- supervising - their activities. y pkowski, scientist awards. The l 99 percent of the Awards wineers entelad the college of their plications will not he neat Seniors in the program re. Mr Earl
ttlbfliaster . recognized . Joan choice. -Approximately on wrcent Of those applying for nchol- mngh the mail. The dead- reine on the Job" alaing
Stonger, Fran Franicenrger, arshiporecelvedthem.

for tiiem to be returned ea paid. part-time employeen CLASSIC
sad . Ginsy Galla for completo The NCTE oendo to ali winners and manors-up ncrolls of is Dec 16 in privato nursery schools day A UTV CALON
lag . four weoko of den mother recotnition sod honors their high school English department with noo applying for en- care centers Pediatric wards, "a1ning. I certificates of merit, reporto Principal Cioaser.

roilment will receive notifica- or hospital numerica In the 8532 N. WaukeganThe scouts in Pack 251 will . Mrs. Ellen Ven Laningham, Phillip Loveali, and Richard Le- lion the first week In January area. Students atoo receive ro- Road MOrtàn - Grevé
te eolllng boxes of chocolate fort hava been Jim's English Instructors et Maine East high cancerMng the pssaihle ooroll- toted classroom training in the

I

;sdy between now and Thashe. schooL Jim- lives with his mother. Mro. Marjorie Qrimos at meat of thoi childree. To do. care and teaching of children.iNing weokend with proceeds 2448 Victor in Glonview.
q .-..-,.---Ring into the e,.'fr ,, ..,--. .

oricout gj " " . .I1cssiah' Soloists ..,..--.. ',. 'YLflWD «OU
refreshments, a registration
foeA: retiring of colors

rved refreshmonts were beconber 6 at 3:30 p.m ditlosal George F. HatfieFa
Of$15 will becJiarged.

,jon dayiil be held to en-'T
Meise Towimhip high school
Past will agoin prenant its tra-i___ -

"Messiah" concert.
- Approximately 2SOMaine sta- aMe children and parents toses

jie
_- dents. and four professional so-, n' V V,A H loisto will participate in the6-i r i. i

the facilities sad to meat with
the coordinator and members

Brownie Troop foi of St. - U R Y Ill
twenty-third còssQcutive choral
concert. Theodore Verges.

of the Child Care Occspstiom
data. Chiidd salected foren-

01m Brebouf school hold its
westiture Ceremony at the JQor Hard Top, Auto-r

music department chairman,
bao annowiced that the 16 re-

rollmest must have obtained e
physical examination before

ecreation conter on Oct. 22
1517 LOO Berreheim Bar..

motic Radio Heater,
Steerio Factory citotives end enea will be sang

Misa Peggy Smith, soprano;
registration.

The Child Care Occupations
ara Boss, Geralys Chtjsti,
utile itoatha, Margt Lax'-

Air-CondItioning Miss Coròl Cometimos, Colttrsl- course. a now facét thin year
O Diotrict 207's CooPerative

. -

La, SUsan IaJewohi, Nancy
cCabo, . Mary Ellen Smith,

$1991 t Mr. Denota Sinclair, tenor;
aid Mr. Michsel Sherry, bass. Edscatiòn program, has bean

developed in renponse to Strong
me1a Sparkowa and Jolie

participating will be the
COncert Orchestro of Maine student interest in exploring

ork were Welcomed into the Il
oop. i(athioen Maher, whowasahle to atto tite cdremony,

p Easi and the combined voices
tile Cuncert Choir, Girls'

careers io the core and teach-

- ore under the direction of Mr.

.

isinvested later at atroop . '
cl. Bo chorus and

Girls' chorus. These students Tabor Kelly and Mr. Jet O one
der.

.________
, . .

Awarded Membership snew -r being Browajos for a full - Tha«.4áj
'- Eileen Mce, NadMr -sco,and - -

That -wonderful time òf yoa when we gathereained with our loved ones in gratitude for good health,
E SEASON SALEPR - good friends nd thé bounty of America.he ocret. of the Broio -we." Refreshments

D For these many;many biesingswere
pared Ond Ø may we grate-served by Mrs.
ai Berresheirn, Mro. Jahn fully odd our thanks to yours '

los, and Mrs. William Hen- - I
b with additioñal help from -
o..John Christie, Mrs..Mar- -

aiw5hi,andM.Conrad -?
lo leaders

nAlffIM-uve ,- e I

of Ti 601, . -t. Thomas 5chko . andLOANASSOCIATIONOfDSPLAfNESaid Smith, have planned
'y interesting on4 vac-
ie9forthdrbthco

. _- Pbosq eus -: .. - . . Le StYearatdarelogf, -:-Ti ----__-

_____________________________
tsng of the Sa óMrlt .and a trip to Bozo's Gin,

iflthanearfttu o-,I-,I. ,-. --,''-- lII
:-

I

. ..
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DROP A
HINT.

R*i.Offiçe Offic.kár
- $ll5Wk.IN. h o g. lab. 4 .

. - -n S
G.I
Iøwp.4. n 004 . W.

=tlob ..SP 1W"

callus
. today . -

loath
GIRI FRIDAY

. $525 -

Yo o$ o. .e.pliont br
.eb w.lt bwn .or.o..

l.d.l. .pg,.lnrn..ni, hr -
No. 4 th. oog.r do.No,
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- Tiller TmiueesF.po. tun INi

298-2233
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FrsutDeskr
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today
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$125 Week

screen and -

evaluate -
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o.od now plod. offi000, o.-

éod000I .bo.tbo.,d h o,
tua., i. . groot c.e.o.. to.t
Pot outo.. two e... ..i.,.

IHELP WANTED FEMALE 4ELP WANTED FEMALE

TYPE? FILE? FIGURES?
Ben Franklin can use you if you have s flair fr figures,
like to file or enjoy typing. We hove several lite spots
available Immediately. For further informotlon cou
Dorothy Sioson 299-2261. Ext. 211

= A
Div. of City Products, Corp.

Wolf t, O.kton Des Plaies.
An Equal Opp.rtu.dty Employer

No Agencies Please

INSIDE SALES WOMEN CAN EARN
FROM $10,000 to $20,000

ANNUALLY.
leading manufacturer hou oponing for sales women for

. selunt -I-v and Stereo by phone from Company office to
appliance and furniture desloes all over the United St,s.
Excellent salary ond liberal coinnolasion can pat annual
Income from $10,000 to $20.000. Por appointment-coil
537-5700.

Clarence Tanner Personnel Monager
-

--IMACO-MP-ANY--
1020 Noel Avente Wheeling, lilujiols

MAIDS WANTED
Puli Timo & Weekends

Apply

GROVE MOTEt.
9110 Woukegan'Rd.

Morton Grove

CASHIERS

Full time cecinare.. Apply
Bargaintown.. 9555 North
Milwaukee Avenas, ; Mr.
Seidman.

.
9679OO1

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WAITRESSES
Nights

Fou or Gort Time

HACKNEY'S
On Lake

PA 4-7171

HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMALE

Part Time Tailor orSeam-
Ot0555. $2.50 per hr. or
commission. Flexible
hours.
GOLDEN ARROW

CLEANERS
7443 N. Herlen. Niles

NI 7-8864

XMAS HELP
Mole orFemule.Nameyoor
hours.
Apply 9555 MIlwaukee Ave.
Mr. Seidmoo.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
12-16 OF AGE

After school. Saturday, and
Sunday, Work at your ow.
cosve.leoce.

Contact: Miss Wilson
834-0057

. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

For Sale - Auto

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Apartnoe1t Si7.e Gas Range.
3 months old. Still under
warranty. BESTOPPER
696-3633.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION.

k1lano. Guitar0 .AccnrdJo.
Organ and Voles. Private
Instructions home or uts..
dio. ClassIc it Pbp.larMu..
Sic. Richard L. Giannone.
966-3281

PAINTING
DECORAtING

J.B.R.
Paper. hanglng painting.
Workmanship guaranteed.1963 Chevy 2 dxi. hard- p Estimates.

lop impala. V8, P/S. $200 -

or best offer. 823-8019; 825-3541 2962782

HELP WANTED MALE HELPWANTED MALE

LICENSED STATIONARY ENGINEER
Pull Tlnoe. Must bave refrigerating and air conditioning
edporlence. -

-
Mçly Personnel Department. -

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Monday thru Friday

- THE COMMUNITY MEMORIAL
. . GENERAL HOSPITAL

5101 WluowSlrii.gs Road - LaGrange, illinois
. --. .. . . PL 2-1200

: SALES'HELP WANTED -

Parttime.for Evenings L Saturdays.

TOWNHOUSE TV.
7243 N. Tuhy 792-3100

FOREMAÑ
. SELF STARTER

Punch press depc.Excellent
starting Salary plus FREE
Insurance package.

NORTHERN METAL

PRODUCT.S
.

W. Grand

Franklin Paris

GAS STATION
ATTENDANTS

Port Time
. 6 P.M. to il P.M. every

other nito and week-ends.
ExperIenced on drive-way
and tow trucks..

299-2129

PESONAL5

READER AND ADVISOR

Ali sorts of probldms. Call
452-9288 for appointment..
$5.00 call npeclal at this
tIme for $2.00.

READER &

ADVISER

Advise on family affalx, buè-
Iloesa, marriage. Call for appt.

296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Jive.

.4croas.from Golf Mill Shop-
ping CenterNlles.

REMODELING

. Gnsral' Contrøctor
Carpenter

JCITCHENS.
.itEc..I100MS
.BJISEMENTS-

.ROØM ADDITIONS

.All Trades-
Quality Workmanship

. Bonded & Insured

. . REAL ESTATE

S NILES
A ChoIce Exclusivo Lot
Only i Left In Area

. Quiet Street
Near Schools & Shops

695-4400
SAUDER REAL ESTATE

742.2291

REMODELING or
REPAIRING

Remodeling or
Repairing.

Free estimates.
255-4675

WIGS FOR SALE

3 human hair hand tied
wigs. 2 synthetic, worn only
a few times. Shì,rt styles.
Best offer. Cali 966-0791
after 6 P.M,

Oaklon . College
'T, aiie-cta.s çllscussiop

eik in the college Student
nter has become a regttiar

8dng with some of the "SenIor
2idzens" in cite World History
class of Mr. Charles Sebillo;.
Instructor at OaktonCommunfty
College. These "Senior Cft..
zens.".as the ladled Iflo to can

..tliemgelves, are college drop
outs who left college in the'
1950's to marry and ralee fam..
Ilias. Continuing a disçussión
.blh bad started earlier InSaklllon!s-clasawereMrop_-
ISicia Raye of Morton Groves.
Mea. Edith Horowitz of NueS,and Mrs. Frdies5chjck.j
Mrllyn Hawks, both of Eb_alnee .:- '

: ----.

'67. BUICK
LE SABRE

4 DonC, AutomatIc, RadIo,
Heater, tOwer Steering,
POwer Brakes.

$1436

1s..,

. HELP WANTED FEMALE

Exprienced Typist for part
time evenings & Saturda.

Full Time fogeneraI offke. Must be neat&
. accurate. Prefer a mature woman.

TOWNHOUSE T.V.
7243 W. Touhy 792-3100

PAYROLL CLERK
.

Knilèdge of data process-
' ing preparationandmoiothly

. reports for school district
office. Cali Mrs. Kolvek at
824-1102 for appointment
between ' the hours of 8:30
A,M. - 4:30 P.M.

MAIDS ..
DAYS -

Cull. NI 7-9300' anytime.

AokforMr. Carlino

HELP WANTED

S
MALEor FEMALE

SALESMEN L
SALESWOMEN

$300-$500 per week
Book. vacuum . salesman,
food plan, cookwsre sale,-
man - and etc. New outer-

. 05111g bu. sited more leads
than our present force can
handle. Territorjeo open Il-
linols, indiano, low., Win-
cousIn and Michigan..

Eyeryday In Pay Day
Contact Mr. Wilson

834-0057
Week days 10 a.m. - 7p.m.
Saturday and Sonday 10-3

Experienced hairdresser
wasted with following:
Sano's Coiffures. 8814 N.
Mllw.. Nile,, 296-3396.

CEMENT, WORK

a FOR RENT - OFFICE.

7624 MISe. Ave,, Hiles. Air
conditioned office, heated,
convenient parking, Imme-
riots occuib'y; $63000'
por mo. call 763-4848, Mr.
Ryan, 9 A,M. - S P.M.

FORSALE
APPLIANCES '

Frigidaire Frost - Praof
Refrig,/Freezer, 16 c.F.,
$95.00. 30" UnIversal Gas
Range, wide oven. used
JittIe. $45.00. 36" Nautilus
Hood, w/fae-llght, buck-
splash, $lS.00. Ail avocado,
2 years old. Call 696-4463.

For Sale - Auto

IL

.ß5.2556
T&W coNsTRUciioN.

W ,yj.love 1970 .

.I '

àjne
North

-
ntinued front Page 1

the Board potitloningtheillisols
Asoociation of School Boards to
continue 1m effort to entourage
the General Assemblyto correct
the discrImInatory practices of
dIstrIbution of state aId. The
resolutiosfuctber petitions that
future state support of pabilo
education be equal for ail dis-
tricts. regardless of organiza-
donai pattern.

A ' second resolution ' was
p9spod potitioning the. lliinois
Association of School Boards to
organize a 'meetIng for all dual
dlstricts in the State of illinois
and other interested parue,,
planned. in Connection whiz 'the
association's 1970 annual con-
vention to be held 2iov. 21, 22
and 23 dt the Sherman House In
Chlcago. The purpose of the
meeting would be the develop-
ment of s state-wide organiza-
tinti to . explore, develop and
work coward the development of
a state aid formula which wUT
provide equal educational op..
portutdtles and financIal assis-
tance for both ' thial and unit

THINGS YOU . SHOULD

cine! Always read the label
memory when caking medi-

l2 Don't trust your

three timon; once as you
remove the medicine from
the cabinet. ngaln before
you sctuolly take the medi--
clue. and a third tIme after
you've taken it. Nevar take
.5 medicIne In the dark,
THAT°S ANO-NO, ACCI-
DENTS HAPPEN,

.

13. Do not try to guess
what Is wrong with you or
select your own medicine.
Certain tempòrary symp..
toms con be relieved by

j'

medicine, youcanbuywith...
out prescriptIons. Consult
your pharmacist about
these, and follow direction,
on suc.b "oveí-the-coun.,

.1er" medicInes jest as you
would with .prescrlptinn
drugs. BUT IF A SVMpe.

.

'FUM DOES NOT RESPÖND
PROMPTLY OR REcURS
FREQUENTLY, CONSULT

-YOUR PHYSICIAiI,
. 14. Be sure the label
stays on (or in) a pro-

. scrlpaton cnntakmmunW
medIcIne la used or de-
strayed, Eacb prescription
box or brteje label abows
the name of the paUent,the physIcian, andthe-

-

macloll the iwescripilon
tiumber. date of
slid the direction,.

}lore'k in easyd1jetion
"to fIlnw: bring.. 3. fl.

PreScriptIon co BIRCiiWy
DRUGS .... 7S3 'WwukeeAve ., Plinn0 47-8337

"YOUR FRESCRJpyj
PHARMACy" ... Hailms
Greeting Çantls .,. Nsb NW
Candln, ' by ' Hallmark
Pintene H.fr Producta o.,

BIRCHWAY
DRUGS

7503 Milwaukee
. . NiIez, III.

': 6474337..

-Egà.19
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.2 WEEKS 20'WORDS
-; $4.00

hOc per word addÌtional)

«CALL-IN-ADS--50t EXTRA»
966-3900

'BUGLE - Prepari' .

9042 N. Courtland AmomeEeslaned$.o.o...o.o._o...
Niles, III. -

please lomen dds sa wrilten for 2 weeks. ' ' . '

Name Addrean..o.

Phone..............., . . .. ....o. o.. ..--....

,._ FOIJNDATIDI4S FL0O
e DRIVEWAYS WAIIIS
. PATIOS STEPS'

'68 Chrysler300. 2dr.hdtp.
Full por. Air cotai. - Bent
offer. . Also snow tires

"K'' KONCRETE- CO. $50.00. 296-2369 or
763-9762.

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

. If,u.(..fi.g.J,.d .d,00I
ond w.* I. ffk.'..- 0 d .wn h.
o .km *1 ,.o. yo.O'...to... No
pr_iou. np.ri.nc.r.-
qN,. b,meNohhb,g.

we mean it.

PARKER

DOES


